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From Ban Franclscoi
Mongolia August

For 8a n Franctseot
Persia i .August

From Vancouver.
Marama , , , Sc)tcmbcr

For Vancouveri
Mnkura September

ESTABLISHED 1882. No.

Southern Democrats Prepare
To Fight For Payne-Al- d-

rich Schedule.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Special till lie tin Correspondence.)
WASHINGTON, D.'C.. Aug. 11. Tho

Democrats nro not feeling especially
tirituil because of tho net results ac-

complished by their efforts to rcvlso
the tiirlff downward. In fnct, tlio

remaining nre thnt General
Hancock was correct when ho ilcclnreil
Unit the tariff In n purely local Issue.

Any effort to modify tho sugar
fiheiluU- - pf tho IMjno-Aldrlc- h net was
abandoned hcciiusn sumo of tlio South-
ern Democrats, notably tlioso frnni
Louisiana, where tho raising of cane If
n great Industry, were preparing to
fiercely oppose tile movement.

A shudder Has obscrvublo on tho
Democratic sldo of tho Senate every
tlmo reduction In the duties on cotton
wen mentioned. Tho Senators from
North Carolina took tho lend In pre-
venting nltlon.' They demanded hear-
ings, hut when tho nuance commltteo
assembled to grant them but two cot-
ton miinufactiirerh from their homo
Htute appeared to protest against re-

vision.
Senator Martin, tlio. minority lender,

inailo u warm wpeecn."IIo netWscu tlio
(Continued on Pago 4.)

(Special nullntln Wlretes.i
llll.O, Aug. SSr-He- nry Ileckley,

anil manager of tho Volcano
S T. Co , of Wnlmcn, and Reginald
T Guard, manager of tho Illlo Meat
Company, jestcrdav suffered broken
ariiu, while (.ranking their automobiles.

AT

Fort llugcr had Its first actual tir-
ing practice this morning, sinco tho
installation of tho batteries.

During tho lat few weeks tho 8. S.
.lames Mukco has cruised from Port
Armstrong around Diamond Head and
back, giving tho heavy, guns and mor-
tars of Dattory Harlow u chanco to
tnako themselves proficient In track-
ing and rango finding.

, They did not expect to uso powder
until sometime in September. The
work proved so successful It was de-

cided upon by tlio officer to cmppleto
this work and commence firing at tur-got- s.

s .
A turgct was anchored out In tho

water from Diamond Head, and today
the small caliber guns Insldotha mor-
tars woro put Into nctlnn.

According to Major Tlmborlako, tho
commanding officer, tho firing was
most successful, Tlio records wore
kept of hits ns tho prnctlco was more
for tho adjusting of tho guns' mechan-
ism. They woro regulated porfoctly
today and tomorrow thoy will II ro up-

on n target towed by tho James Mn-ke- o

and tho lilts nnd records mado of-
ficial.- Tho firing will tako place from
8 to 10 o'clock.

o

According to San Francisco papers
leeolved hero today, Edward K.
Cnrnes, superintendent of tho stuto

at Sacramento, will bo sent
to tlio territory to investigate tho
ravages of tlio Mediterranean fruit fly,
liero. Carncs Is u n ento-
mologist.

Tho Wnllaro shipyards ono of tho
largest Industries In North Vancou-c- r,

was completely destroyed by flro
on July 11. It Is reported that sev-
eral boats on tlio ways wero burned.
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Contractor V. It. Pattorson, of Wal-- .

Itiku, nnnlos .lolin Duggnn, a n

Honolulu contractor, as tho
man Mthd offoroil him $2,000 to wlth- -

ilraw his bids on tho Mnul belt rond
nnd bridge-wor- k. Mr. Duggan denies
tho chargo.

Tlio charges wcro mado nftor tlio
recent opening of bids at Walluku.
Honolulu contractors talked of favor-
itism shown Patterson, and tlio Maul
innn.canic back with tho charged that
lio was offered monor o pull his bids. I

This slory, puhllslicu In tho Dull 1

n, ulurlcd nn of tho
fact.

Acting on tho slory published In
tlio Hul let Murstnu Campbell
wrote l'ogiio and sug-
gested tlpnt lie should get a statement
from Patterson ns to tho truth of tho
allegation, Pogtio saw Pattorson and
tlio latter wrote his answer, which
arrived by the mull this morning, it
reads as follows:

Walluku, Mnul, Aug. 21, 1911.

into tho local record
of tho Pacific Surety Company, of gah
Francisco, by a 11 u o 1 n reporter,
brlngs-M-o Hglrt tho fnct that nearly
two j cars ngo tho company pulled off
a stroko of business hero that nearly
cost It Its Territorial license. Tho
nens that tho Hullo tin published
last Monday, of the financial difficu-
lties iccently met by tho company and
of tho fact that lis local agent, tho
Hawaiian Trust Company, has resign-
ed Its agency, Is but n chapter In Its
history here.

Ilcciiuso tho Mexican gmernment
refused to recognize, tho authority of
the Imperial Chinese government ir
Its demands for tho settlement of In-

demnity naked for tho recent assas-
sination of Chlpcso residents In Tor-rco- n,

Mexico, Til Clilcn Yu, Secretary
of tho Chinese Legation In Mexico, l

returning to Peking In tho llujo Mnru
to advleo tho foreign ofllro as to
China's future policy In Mexico.

Ho intimates that unless tho Moxi-ca- n

government will como forward and
rcttlo its obligations to tho Chlnoso
ko eminent tho Chinese legation In
Mexico, will close, its doors In thu
near futuro and that, shortly nftor- -
wards,
may bo expected. According to somo
offlcors of tho llujo Maru, which A-
rrived from tho Moxlcan port thlh
morning, a Chinese, cruiser Is expect-
ed to nrrho ut n Moxlcan port any
moment.

Scqrotary Fu Clilcn Yu has boon Jn
chargo of tho legation affairs In Mox- -

NKW YORK, N Y.Aug 15. As tho

result of a romance which began dur
ing their rollego life. Miss IMna dunn,
d.uiKhlei of Mr and Mis. Hugh (limn

of Honolulu, will bo married to Kdwln
M. Chamberlain of Cambridge, Mass,
tomoirow In Uound Urook, X, J, Miss

ENING BlTIJ
3:30

PATTERSON PUTS MAPI CHARGES ON DUGGAN

SOUTHERN. STATES STAND BY SUGAR
EFFORT TO. CUT

SUGAR TARIFF

CRIWNG AUTOS,

TARGETS

EDITION

PATTERSON NAVES

LOCAL CONTRACTOR

iiic9tlgulion

Commissioner

Invcstigitlon

I11tor1n1tlon.il complications

10 PAGES.-H0N0L- ULU,

Hon. Mnrston Campbell,
Honolulu,

pear Sir In,conversation with Mr.
Pogtio last Saturday, ho rqqucstcd mo
to innko, afTl(la It to a certain conver-
sation nhlcb occurred between mo
and a rontrnctor named Duggan In
Walluku. I would say In reply Mr.
Duggan whs undor tho liiflucnco of
liquor and tho wholo business was a
barroom talk. If It is demanded, I

Will swear to this as tho truth.
(Sgd.) W. II. PATTERSON.

Ill answer to this, Mr. Duggan said
to tho Hullo tin this afternoon:

"Tho charges aro absolutely un-

true. I never saw Patterson until I

wont to Maul to lild'imd did iiot.havo
n moment with htm when I could
linvc offered lilm this money. Ho la
unking false chargos and no ono
who knows lilm will pay any atlen-- t
ion to them. Ho U-n- responsible,

and any of tho contractors who woro
over thero at tho tlmo will say tlio
same thing ns I do that thcro'H no-

thing to tho story. "

From tho records In (Possession of
the attorney-general- 's nUlco, tho sine--
ty company got Into trouble hero lato
In 11109 for doing what insuranco men I

call "overhead writing" that Is, tho
company wroto somo local business
dlicct, without handling It through
tho local iiccrodited agency ns re-

quired by law.
It Js understood that tho Hawaiian

Trust Company, through (loorgo It,
Carter, Uhmi finding this nut took up
tho matter emphatically with tho Sail

(Continued on Page 2)

HERE FROM

ARE AT OUTS

Ico for a car, tho Chlnoso Minister
resident having returnoil to Chin 1

tomo tlmo ago. At pieseiit, I lie re Is
only a Chinese secretary remaining
In all of Mexico. It is said that he,
InO. will tetlirn to fllllnn lniivlllir the
Consulate affairs In chargo of an Amo-- 1

lean agent, who, tho Chlnoso gov- -,

eminent thinks cm represents Its nf- -
fairs In Mexico after this.

Ponding settlement of tho Indcmn- -

Ity by tho Moxlcan goornment, It It

expected Ihnt tho Chlneso cruiser wllli
romnln In a Moxliau port, After-- 1

wnrds sho will icturn to China via
this port,

Ucloro going to Mexico, Fu Clilcn
111 nnn i,fruniii 111 Milium. 110 is iu- -

Pacific Surety Co.

Got In Trouble Here

CHINESE OFFICIAL

Id
In tho consulate sorvlco.

As soon as tho Ituyo Maru dockod
morning, Mr. K11 Clilcn Yu drovo

NEW YORK WEDDING, HAWAII STYLE

with tho looal Chlnoso consul,

I

I

(Hum uiiM Briidiiated from Welleslev in
and Cliamberlnln from Harvard

last Juno Urldo bridegroom
Iik dressed In white, after tho Hawat- -
Ian custom. Mlsa dunn a
costumo white serge, with pfcturo
hut to correspond, and Chnmbcrlaln

u8ult u hi to flannel.

Advertising KeepsfeThe Business

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, WEDNESD)Ty7?AUGUST 23, - 1911.

Big Party
Politics

Start
tAssoetatril Press Ohlu.)

HACKEN8ACK, N. J, Aug. 23. A
long time In advance of the next Pret.
lftentlal lttr.tlnn. uapm ln,4Mpamil
was given the administration of Pros-- !
ident Tatt by the Republicans
Northern New Jersty,' who met hero

announced their platform.

DEMOCRATS ORGANIZING
NATIONAL FEDERATION

(Assnclntnl Press r;Mule.l
WASHINGTON. D. C, Aug. 23

National Federation of Domncratio
Clubi is forming here today.

COMMISSION FOR

2 DREADNOUGHTS

(Special Ilulletln SWhtc)
WASHINGTON. D.'Ct Aug. 23-T- wo

new Dreadnoughts, tne battleships
el-.- tj.

.., ii.-- L. ...til l. ' t I...riviiM. ,,u wubii, win iv Gmmii.n'
ed in a few weeks.

the jiddltlon of these two new
Dreadnoughts, the United. Htatcs nay

be greatly MrciiKtlu-ncd- . Tim
I'lurlda, t pleat of tlio new typo of sen
lighters, curries ten guns, will
displace 21,h25 torn, and curries 11

of about men mid ollleers.

IAFI SEES BED

SOLDIERS PARADE

Priss Clble.)IfAssnrlalid N. Y., Aug. 23
Prosldent Taft today reviewed the

of Grand Army men at their
eneamprnent here.

REFINED SUGAR

UP TEN CENTS

(Assocl.itHl Press Cable.)
NEW YORK. N. Y, Aug. 23. Re-

fined sugar advanced ten cents
nn th rrtmwUmi IaiIiu

HAN rilANCIHt'O, Cnl,, Aug. 2.1.

Heels: 88 analysis, 14s. 7 parity,
G.l.'o Prelous quotation, 14s. 2d.

o s

STORMS ARE CAUSING
nCATU IM I DMRARnYUCHin lis LUmDHflUI

ROME, Italy, Aug. 23. Storms are
devastating Lombjrdy, and reports are
that a number of people have been
killed. , mn

AT BUZZARD'S BAY

BUZZARDS' BAY, Mass., Aug. 73

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
NAME THEIR COMMANDER

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla, Aug. 23

Maurice Simmons was today elected
commander-in-chie- f of the Spanish
War Veterans at their annual conven- -

tion'
' m '

CANADA WELCOMES TOGO

WINNIPEG, Can, Aug. 23. Admiral
Togo has passed through here was
given cordial greetings. I

iiiiiiiiis hi uiuiitt piupiiruuiry m npnillll PDIIICCR ICproceeding fo a more liinmrtaiiL post.UCniVlrtlM UnUIOCD

this
out to tho Chlneso Consulate In 11 A German cruiser is at torpedo

sent for lilm. Ho lunched tlse here.
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Pood Commissioner I". II. Dinnch-nr- d

whoso cimpilgn against Ice-

cream dealers selling products below

what ho elalincil, as the stmdtrd,
stirred Honolulu a few days luii, Is
continuing his activities In Hlln, ac-

cording to a wireless message receiv-

ed by tho II ii I let In from H'lo this
morning. Tho message Is as follows:

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(fclxclal tin I tut In Corrfrpunilviicc.)

WAHIIINCTON, II. C. Aug 1(.
Tho Dillingham It'll, rcronstruct'ng
tho Immigration laws, will h,tc rough
alcdcllng"lnlio'.h brjnchc bf ,Conv
gross. It will ho violently antagon-
ized at all stages by thq entire Paci-
fic Coast delegations Jiecnusu It.

tho Chlnoso cxclusioif.iict. Soma
Senators nnd Itcp'rcscntatlves ftniil
tho States will assist,
because tholr coinmunttlcs nro dcoply
nffoelod by Oriental labor.

Tim measure fathered 'by Scnntnr
Dillingham Is so sleeping and cov-
ers so many topics, that It Is certain
to nroiiso opiHisltlon In noarly every
section of tho country. Tho changes1
In tho alien contract labor law will
not bo kindly received In many States.

According to announcements! from

imrhlKrntlou olllclnls on tho Coast, a
conslili rnblo Increase In Japanese

Into the United States It ex-

pected, anil Honolulu Is expected to bo
particularly affected by the Increase.

Tii eminent Japnneso will arrive on
the Mongolia next Monday from San
Francisco to Investigate! the Immigra-
tion situation They liavo been In

specting conditions on tho C'o'ist, nnd
Irom statements mado by them to U.
S. Immigration o'llclnls, Honolulu Is

soon to see many more Japanese ar-- rl

Int.' here than lias been tho case for
civcral ear. Tho two Japnneso aro

Dr T. Kltnno and Dr. M. Iwal. Tho
former Is kow rnini'iit meillial Inspec- -

There Is a meeting of tho Ilonril of
Health at .1 o'clock tills afternoon
when tho now president, Dr, J. S. II.

Pratt, will meet U10 mombors for tho
first time.

AHhough ho has nothing ilcflnlto In
view tho President will very likely
touch on sevarnl matters In connec-
tion with tho work of tho Hoard for
tho futuro, Ono of the jnost rndlcal
things that ho Intends putting before
tho board Is tho mattor of going back
to tho old syBtem of having n regular
meeting onco a wpek Instead of tho
present slipshod method of having ono
nt any old time. His Idea for this Is

that the members will get mora In

touch with the work nnd that tho
Hoard will bo able to glv ehlm aihlco

Tide Flowing

BLANCH ARD NABS

HILO DRUGGISTS

Dillingham Bill Will

Be Fought On Coast

-10 PAGES.

"IIII.O, Aug. ?3. Twelve morcliant3
have been arrested hero by Kood

Commissioner lllaiichaid for sellliu;
drugs without n special license. Two
milk tests out of four have bocn
found below stand ml."

Illanchard It'lt for Hawaii a few
das ago, keeping his mission bcrroL
Ho expects to return soon and will
again take up tils pure-foo- ij Rimpilgn.

Other suggested changes lira equally
obnoxious.

The Piiunmi Canal .ono, through
which tho big dull Is being con
structed, Is tho only portion of he
ii.mu.l rf ales and its dviiendcnclcs

..cxccpleil "from tho protlslunj of tho
proposed law. All the othur Terrlto
rles, lucludllig tho Plillfplucs, Ha

Iwaii nil rorioiucn,aro iiiciuiicii.
Jiuiillncntlo ills mado In' behalf of Ifiw
"wall nnd the other' Territories, h)
'which tho educational test docs not
apply to Immigrants entering those
Territories.

With the great pro's of oilier busi-

ness arising during tho long session
of next winter, and the necessity for
a reasonably early adjournment

of tho Presidential cimpilKn,
tho Dillingham bill Is not likely to
bo passed.

1 I I

tor, stationed nt Yokohama, nnd tho
latter Is medical lnsioctor, of emi
grant's at Kobe, jjTliey haq completed'
their Inspection 'at Vancouver,' Victo
ria, .Seattle, Taroina and San Fran
Cisco, anil recently tho two Japnneso,
olllclnls hoarded tlfo liner Mongolia j

will. Chief Quarantine Olllccr Trotter
of Kan Francisco

Tho medicos took copious notes of
all tho saw, ami after tlio Mongolia
had passed iiiarantlno gave their at-

tention to the examination of Japnneso
by the Immigration otllclals.

The Mongolia landed more thnn 200
Japnneso coolies at Honolulu., Of these
ISC were picture brides, Tho Japnn-
eso for San rrunclsco Included 25 wo-

men, most of them pleturu brides.

on matters which nro coming up right
along. It will do away with any pos-
sibility of Its being merely a llguro-hea-

Touching on tho mosquito cam-
paign Dr. Pratt had ono or two re-

marks to mako about tho anonjtiioiis
Interview that appealed In tho morn-
ing paper this morning nnd In wnlch
sweeping statements weio madu that
tho mosquito pest could bo dona nwny
wlth In a fowiinnnths. "That," lie .'aid
"Is of course Imposslhlo Ail to llcl- -

lllui's place, that matter was fixed up
dm lug tho early part of last wee'e,
The inspector did not see mto bo able
to do nothing nnd I sent Chief In-

spector Charlock up to Interview lilm
He came to an arrangement with lilm
wlinroby tlio water Is to bo drained off
at frequent enough Intervals to pre-

vent any breeding of mosquitoes I

"As far as tho Walklkl svwiiups nro
concorncd, tho water In them Is gen-

erally too brackish for any mosqultoos
to freed Sometimes when thero Is a
fresli downpour from the hills they

(Continued on Page 3) I

JAPANESE EXPERTS COMING HERE

TO INVESTIGATE IGIUTiON:

PRATTTOMECT

'
''

t o
'4--

Live merchants Invest their money In i

newspaper space with the same astur-onc- e

that would govern their buying
tilt. edged securities. Both pay divi-

dends with satisfying regularity. Ono
Is as safe and sure as the other.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

SENATORS SCORE

PACTS

Committee Report Charges
That Treaties Might

Breed War.

WAKItlNtSTON. I). ('. Auk in Al-

most In the same hour that th" Sen-

ate Committee on I'nrelKii IIclnllmiH re-

port! d toiluj to the Sinatn Its icinvlc-tln- n

that the recently txRotl.ttcd arbi-

tration trtntles between tills rnuntry
and Clrent Ilrltaln ami were
breedtrs of bitterness and war." f!cr- -

inaiiy, thrniiKh lis embassador here.
was nnuoiilK I11K Its desire to be 11

party to a similar arbitration cnmpict
with the l'nllid .States,

(erniany mado known to Secretary
Knox, thrniiKh Imibassador win Itern-storf- f.

Its aceeptame of tho genernl
rlnerpks of arbitration ns laid ilouu

In tho secretary's draft recently sub-

mitted A few exceptions wero noted,
hoccr, mid Count on HirnMofT will
sail Saturday for fleriimny to consult
his goernment further. Ho will return
In October.

While tho confereneo was proceeding
In tho State Department, tho Commit- -
tec. on Foreign Relations presented 11

report to the Senate declaring tho
pending conditions with Knglnnd and

. Vraneo would more. likely provoke war
than peace.' ,lfscdiVtninii'rjirtoM IrK their

. present form, The report wns In
oroiis defenso of tho coinniitteo'M courso

(Continued on Pane fit '

5-CE-
NT SUGAR

IS

Itaw sugar Is at 11 flgurn of ti.Vl

abked In New York, according to a
cablegram to Alexander & Iialdwln
from their now York correspondent
thih morning The dispatch read:

"i;dwnrd Scwall arrived, 102 days
from K11I111I11I. Holders of raws aro

k"K r,i-- c m flrm nt tl,,a i,rcc--

- AJirrfore many'days are mer.j As 11 mat
ter "' f.icl. tho prlco Is practically, tha't
now.

L

FOR WHARVES

lllils wire opened by the harbor
conufilsslon thli' afternoon for liunbT
for whnrl construction work Two lots
wero usked for No. 1. 3x12, nnd No, 2,

l'4xl2 lllds were as follows, tho
amounts being per thousand:

Allen ,V llolilnson Pur No 2, tSI.VO,,

City Mill Company No 1. 17.73;

117 75 on st com! Separate bid on No.
1, 100.001) feet Immediately nt J21W
per thousand

I.ewers . Cooke No 1, J13.15; No.
2, JJ1 15

The bid of tlm City Mill Company
I for 100.000 feet at J 17 75 per thousand
laud balance at same llguro wns accept- -

id 1'ho lumber is to bo used on thn
Hnckfrld wharf

CELTIC CHIEF CASE

STILLJJEING HEARD

The Celtic Chief, case was again con- -
Itluued justeiday. when more technical
evidence was called. J. Sato, a Jap-
nneso contractor, told tho number of
men that ho had supplied Captain Mi-
ller with for tho Job

Captain Miller wns placed on tlio
stand and wns questioned as to tho
tackle that was used In Tiaullng tho
vessel off tho rocks. Ho stated that
It was almost Impossible to tell what
strength a steel hawser was and that
sometimes n smaller ono would take

.more strain than n largo one.
Tho examination will be continued.

Yj
n

"1
t ?

J1

JrVtEkV
-

'jfflffii'i!J Ar,'lfr'in-- ' r SjJk
&id;ikt i frr" "V-t- ViiiiiiiiiriiiiiA .dSfatMLL-
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Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

Monday:n ft A ' 'i

I.Cllll I llllptcr (. -- -
Itcgiil.ir

TUESDA: ,yj H '!

WEDNC8DAY:

JIIUP.BDAY:,, , ,,'
FHIDAY!

SATURDAY!

. All rliltlng meratif rn of tko
Order am cordially Invited to
attend meetlnge of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday! of
each month
tt K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M,
Unttra nt

MKlttnc tNblNttnv othei Auo
l!trlUlAlA:Y"'IAIlUlt. ciationi cor- -

iially invited.

1AWAI1AN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. X.

Meets avary first and third Thura- -

taya of nch month at Knlgata of
Pjthlaa Hall. Vlaltlng brother cor
Itally lnvltrd to attend.

W J nOllIMSON, S.ichcm.
i: V. TOUD, O. of It.

I0K0IULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. I
Honolulu Lodge No 816, D. P. O.

Clki, meeta In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Visiting Hrotuera are cordially
Invited to adeni.

i). I, n. isKNiinrtG, n. it.
ai:o. t, k.i.ui:guu se&

WM. KcKINLEY I0D0E. HO, 8,
' K. of P.

Meet every 2nd nnd 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of V.

Half,' cor. Fort and Ucrctnnla. Vlalt--
r log rutkr cordially Invited to at- -

(. 1'. CM, IICX, ,U. U.
e: A. JACOIISON, K. R. B.

OAHU LDb&E NO. 1, K. of P.- -

I
Meets cvcry'tlrst nnd tlilnl Trlilny nt

7 50 o'clock, Pythlim Halt, turner Here
tunlii mid Fort streets. Vlilllns broth
ers conlltilly Imlted to iittcml,

S. OirCKUIt, C. C.
o. hhini:, ic. ot n. & a.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meets m second mul fourth Wednes-
day evening of cacll innnth ut 7:30
o'clock, 111 Sim Antnulo I trill. Vineyard
street, near Jliiunn. Visiting brothers
nro lu ltcil to Ult.MHl.

01:0. A DAVIS. W. P.
vor. a ireov, secy.

Varieties
or- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can hav your order fbangtd

dally and bj supplied with any of

these varictioi from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU ST.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

' Telephone No. 3451

FOR SALE

Flvn-lio- if power bolhtlng gus cnsln,
III perfect order 'un lie mil ill lny
wiireboiiso ut foot ol Vr' St
1007-- 1 w l;"hN l.i V.

FOR SALE
ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE 8EC0ND-HAN- STANDARD

GASOLINE ENQINE, 16 H. P.
1494 EMMA STREET Tlphon 241S

.,

2185 f "Hnrlni rnimn 225G
business' onIcc. TIicmi lire Hie tclo- -

phottu nuiubcm of the II ull e tin.

PERSONALITIES

F.IUTOU llltlDlir.WATKIt "I the
(linden Island, Is n visitor In the city.

AHTHUIt II. ML'M t on the Kl- -

i it ii tor. his homo mi Knu.il IsihI night
'JI. f KNUUSIIcJ, picshlcut 11 llio

salnte, him icliuncd to Kauai alter u
visit hote.

I M. CHtMtCII, connected with
Alotindor & Unldnln, was unions the
rotlunltiir ims'sciiKLTM In Iho Million
s.loain'cr l.urllno IIiIa iiuirii Inur.

K. NICOI,. iiBkoclntoil with Iho llllo
Moicntilllo t'oinimny, him iclmniil
Inim n IiusIih'bs ami ploiiHiiro trip to

jlho inqliiltitlil. Ho tt.iM mi nirlviil Ju
tfio I. inline thin niofiilim.

i:i)SAl!I ALTON mul .lninr
arc two iicrnh.ita who roino to

Honolulu to Join Iho local nniiiKciiicnt
combine mul will open an imir.iso-nii'i- it

with one or Iho moIH(! iilcliiro
hoii'ci.

Mil. ANI M1IS M. ItltAKCII of
Wlilmo MiiikIi roluiuoil from a
combined business nnd itlciiHiiro trip
lo llio miliilaiid. Tlivy wcio hiuoiik
the passoiiRcru to arrive In the l.tir-I- I

no iliiti niornlng.
MltH I .1 DOWLINO, wife of tho

iiMiiiuaT of the llnwallnii Froporilns
( hup Mi) who wiih liuininoneil In the
in .1 n .e of her liuKlininl, wa'fl'nn Vr''l- -

hi Iho MiiIkou NalKntlon gttani- -
I urllne tills niornlni; ,

MISS .MH.DItKI) HON' and Miss
llaihara lion, relatives of CliarlCH lion
nnd of Kd 'J'ownc, left on the .Sierra
thi moriiltiK for their home In Chey-

enne, Wyoming, after u visit here,
during which they made ninny friends.

K. iS. HUDSON, who has been with
tlio mechanical department of the
I) n I lot In for somo tlmc.vtiid Mrs.
Iliiilxon wcro departing passengers on
the Sierra today. They twill niaku
their futiiro homo In California.

V It; HOl'TiAAHl). tho pioprletor
rf the largo wliolcsnlo and retail os- -
tablishmeiit nt Wnliuca, Kauai, nc- -

coiup.iulcil by Mrs. Hofgannl, relum
ed lo the Islands this morning as

In the Mntson Navigation
tteamer I.uilliie.

('HAU!.r,S II. DINON. who has been
with Thomas A, IMIson so long that
be thinks ho should take a vacation
the siimo-tlm- IMison does, Is n guest
at tho Argonaut. Dixon will visit Ho-

nolulu before lcportlng to his homo ut
Outage, N .1. San Francisco Call.

MISS C1KAOI2 PARSONS, tho local
milliner, la back from un' extended
Imvini? trln on tbn mnlnlmiil illirlni;

. , . .. ' . '.. ,C'i. ,..,
which ijino suo uiiui!iieii,iiio uiiiiiii
ppv oiunliifli a! Hot. ilfiimlnonl pllleil.."- - ,...-,.- . ..v
of tho middle nnd eastern states. Miss
1'arsoiM was n, passenger in tho Lur- -
llrie- - tlitMJiAornliii- - .

!J. one of tho lucky .ones
who iftow Hull et I n contest trips
to tho coast, returned fiom San Fran-clhc- o

this morning, iih a passenger In
tho I.urlluc. .Mr. Cocas Uslled at a
number of jKilntH nloug the Paclflo
slope mid letmns to his duties much
benefitted by tho vacation,

I. W. HF.DDINOTON, n well known
I'liget Sound writer and newspaper-li'iai- i.

Is iiiuklug a round trip to tho
iblamls as a passenger in tho Mntson
Navigation steamer I.iirlluc, which d

from San Francisco this morn-
ing. Iteddliigtou represents a chain
of publications Including sumo of tho
larger magazines. He proposes to
gather dnta hero which Inter will bo
Incorporated In a series of articles
and stories.

ISLAND HEALTH

FAIRLY GOOD

President of the. Hoard of Health
Dr. J, S. H. Pratt has received Ih'j 11k-- ii

res in connection with the number
pi' contagious dlsiyisVs ' icportcd
Virouglioiit the. leiands, outside, ot Ho-

nolulu.
Tbeto lo bo a small outbreak

of typhoid on Hawaii but ho.witid tint
there Is nothing startling. The

nro ns follows:
Hawaii Diphtheria, 1: typhoid, 8;

whooping cough, 1; tuberculosis, ft,

and vatleella, 2. Maul and MolnT.al
Measles, 1; scarlet fever, 'J; trachoma,
1; tuberculosis, ,; varicella, 2, Knunl
- Diphtheria, 2; typhoid, 1; measles,
II; and tuberculosis 1, Oa'm outRldr
of Honolulu Diphtheria, 2; typhoid,
I; measles, 4, nnd tuberculosbi 2,

TASK OF DIVIDING $9,000
IS COMPLICATED ONE

Tho task or dividing Up tho proceeds
or tho foreclosure of morlgago on tho
old' ('ommciclal Hotel slto, on thu
comer of Nimaiiu and Horctaula and
which icallml $9000 Saturday l.iRt, Is

showing up n fc tiled tanglo for some
one to straighten out.

Tho shines f llioso who will bene-

fit by" the Alio nto nil split u Into
270I11H uflilMiraildltlon to this (lenrgo
W. 'Mncfailaiie, who has
coining to III in has advanced money
to tho othcis.

Attorney A. F. Jndd applied to
.luilgo W. J. Itobliison IIiIh moining
for eontlrmation ponding Iho Issuance
or tho final decree. Ho wants to get
to woik splitting up tlioso fraclloiiH.

In Iho case of Jose diu P. Itodrlgues
against F Correlrn, V. do Vasconcel- -
1"' "" 'I'0 Portuguese Benefit Society,
tlio dciVndiuitif-thi- mornlnB Jllt-- n
motion to n,uush tho cuse.

V

AtsVfe

Furniture and

Cily Transfer Co. -
JA8. H. LOVE

-

'

In Buyo Maru Tell of

Piano Movers

Phone

Shipping
n,U1 VIII IM 111 'I.I! LINE IS

NOW PLANNED BY JAPANESE

Officers
Directors at the Isthmus Sierra Was-Delaye- an Hour
Through. Heavyi Cargo Offering Lurline An Arrival from
the Coast Island Steamers Make Port.

Panama, Honolulu and then on t"
Iho Japanoso fkirts Is n route now

under coiiBldcrnllon by tho Osaka
Shiwcn Knlsha.nnd 'IIiIb move on the
Pnclfld Htcamsh1lCliC8sboard Is prncs

tlcally nrrnnged In its many detallK
by prominent directors of thd O. S. K.
according to rcikj'rt hio'iight this
morning fiy ofllccts'ln the Tiiyo Klsen
Knlsha rrclghtcr Itujn Mnrji, which
came aiongsuio iiiickiciii wuri nuu.
n forty-dn- y trip 'front Central nnd
South Ameilcan liorta or call.

That-th- Osaka' Hhiwen Knlsha.iiiie
of tho. largest stcajushlp compuites
operating vessels under tho Japnneso
flag Is planning for n new trans-Pacifi- c

service which would Include Hono-

lulu as n port of cull Is declared n

certainty In that Messrs. Nngawn and
Klitrn, high In tho councils or the
O. 8. K. wore making an oxhausllvo
Inuulry at the Panama end of lb
lino. The .lapancso luvestignled busi-

ness liidiiccmcnls nt tho Cunnl 7.0110

end nt the time the llliyo Mnru was
11 Central American visitor, tho steam-,5hrl- p

men had practically concluded
(heir mission find wero nrmed with
much lniMirlnnt data for cpusldotu-tlo- n

of tho Onaka Shosen Ktilslui
upon their .ro4urn (o Japan.

It Is linilcrhlnriit'tti.it 'tho .lnpanc.se
lno will coutjini(i(oii ito Now York
with tho riinlpletljii W H(o Canal.
On boaid llio 'llpjif Marfr arc several
nusiucss men who navo iiceu lucuii-fle- d

?vith mining and agricultural
'of Central land South Anic- -

iica.for ,'ySars,? who' dcclaic that the
.lapanesc lino means business and
Hint the advent of the new lino will
bo awnileii with keen Inteicst.

The lluyo. Maui Is carrying t,wo

Chinese consular olTlelals, 0110 being
Fit Clilen Yil, a legation secretary who
has been transferred from his South
Ameilcan post lo Manila, Philippine
Islands, '

Consul Manuel C. Teller, Is pro
ceeding to Japan, where ho wilt tcp-

icscnt his government at 0110 of the
treaty ports.

One hunched and eighty-tw-o pas
sengors nro traveling to tho Orient In
tho Japanese steamer which will pro-
bably depart for Japan tomorrow
evening following tho discharge, of
sonio six hundred Ions nitrates con
signed to II. Hackfcld and Company.

Among Iho passengers, uono of
whom will leave tho vessel here, ate
2 cnhln, !) second class and 171 In the
steerage, or Hie tatter there nro 128
Chlneso, II Japanese) and 2 Peruvian.!

Tho local customs officials had
difficulty' In keeping tho

Chlneso to, tho decks of Iho ship dur-
ing tho stay nt this jiort. The Celes-

tials apparently wero or the opinion
that Honolulu was a la nil or Iho free
nnd tho home or the Oilontnl for they
keenly leslsled otTorN towanls com-
pelling tliciu to remain on hoard,

KB

Racing Barge for Puuncne.
On dcik or thu Mntson Navigation

steamer I.111II110 in riving fiom Ktm

Francisco this morning wiih n flue
racing barge which has been purchas-
ed by lowing enthusiasts of Maul Isle.

The bargo was tho object or much
interest at Iho wharf this morning.
It Is a fine piece of mid
will bo kept at the Myrtlo shed till
tho Maul oarsmen reach Honolulu.
Tiro Viilley Islanders nro expected lo
ho In Honolulu about tho first'of next
month, nhd they will continue Ihclr
training In tho harbor.

M
Lurline to Haste 'hto Island Ports.

The Mntson Navigation Mcumci
l.urllno will rccolvo n quick dispatch
lor Knhulul as In addition to 22t;o
tons general ciign for Honolulu there
Is 500 tons freight for discharge at
Iho Maul poil ''Weather llnq as
silk," wns Iho way Hint Purser Char- -

.., ..

- 1281

!

Visit of Osaka. Shosen Kaisha

Ho Warren put It this morning after
the steamer came. up to her berth ut
itnl.ri t .. l.wr'inii:iii;ill uiiiiii.

Tho l.iirllnc lutmght 41, cabin pis'.
! M.I- .- lt... .........in-- .. ,.n1.n.lFCllgeiH.k iiiu lueiir po'nnu i".i;iii.ii

22 sacks of lair mainland mall
On 'deck' was a shipment or 20

nlules which timid the trip In tine
shape mill made things lively ns the,
were finally persuaded to leave, the
I.urllnc.

One nuloniobllo 'was received
Iho height' for this xirt. The I.ur-

llnc lx expected will bo dispatched
for Knhulul tomorrow evening.'

W
lucnly Kmpty Sliileriuims In Sierra.

When tho Oceanic steamship Sierra
got, nwny for San Francisco nt noon
today them wero twenty staterooms
that wcro unoccupied. Tho liner de
parted with -' cnhln nnd 16 steerage
passengers. Owing to unusual large
offerings of sugar nnd pineapples thu
Sierra was delayed In getting away for
two hours after her regular scheduled
tlmo of departure. The Oceanic-- wharf
swarmed with townspeople who while
iitk'ulptlng to bid farewell to friends,
innnagcd' to obstruct tho way ot steve-
dores, wlib Experienced great difficulty
In loading several thousand hunches
bf bananas which wcro received for
shipment al tho last moment. There
was no crowding on board tho vessel,
us far as passengers wcro1 concerned.
In some rooms but one. person held
forth wh'llo'tho remainder wcro

lb uui uvu passengers.

Tun ivriiijiiiiinii'h nt llllo. y
There (wcro hut two wlndjnmmcrs

nt llllo at thd tlmo of departure of
Iho I liter-Islan- d steamer Clandlno for
Honolulu. Purser Klbllng reports the
A. )'. t'oatcs nnd IlorcallB u dls- -
charclnE'' lumber nnd sutmlles there.

ITI10 Clitntllno' was' an arrival 'this
morning, bringing n largo list ot cnhln
and deck" passengers. Tho freight list
Included tho usual array of "epipllcs,"
bottles nnd kegs. Other shipments
wero 32 cords wood, SfiCC feet of nn-th- c

lumber, 11 crates chickens, 1

horse, 1 cow, GO hogs, nnd 20 pack-
ages sundries. Weather along Haina-ki- m

was very rough and the mall for
Ijitupahochno was carried on to llllo
in coiiBcqueiico,

tea

l.urllno Will .o lie Crimiliil.
When Ibu Mntson Navigation steam-

er l.urllno departs for San Francisco
on August 20th that vessel will not
bo oM'ierowded with passengers, ac
cording to tho rate applications nro
being received nt the agency of Catstlo
& Cooke. Tho l.urllno will probably
get away with about lorly-tw- o cabin
passengers and front present Indira
lions there will bo hut two In each
stateroom'. Tim steamer Is expected
to tdr Itfilitiltil lit ft o'clock to-

morrow
-

cvonlng and 'Will return horo
In ample time to take on a consider-
able quantity or siigar and 'preserved
plnoaprilcs.

IU

Fine Weather at Kaual PorM,
Purser Ixigait or llio Inicr-lbl.iu- d

fteaincr W. (1. Hall reports lino woa-lh- cr

at all Knunl porls. Tho steamer
was nn arrival this morning wllli tho
lobulation 5500 sacks sugar, and also
20 sacks coconuuts, 20 sacks I nro nnd
7u pilckagcs sundries. In leturning
the vessel met with light trades and
sinunth seas, 'The Hull Is being dis-

charged pieparntory lo sailing for
Harden Island ports tomorrow even-
ing.

M
Makawell Leads In Sugar. '

Mukancll ' pliinlatlon warehouses
nin at pioscni holdlhg u largo

of sugar uccordlng to io- -

poll IllollglU IO Ijoiioilllll ifiih llliiru
fug by Purwor Ijngan of tho Btcamor
Hall. Tho sugar list, for Kaual In

eludes tliq following sugar awaiting

-JJ ?n, - -

W:C. Peacock Ko., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouge Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

.

shipment: M, A. K. r.7,Slfi, (1, R It.'

1150, Melt. $873, K. S. M. 1050, K. K.

II. 4150, K. P. ll,0f.2, M, 8. Co. 5000,

K. S. Co, 1700, 1.. P. Il,fi05, V. K. 1200,

a
Mongolia Bringing Mainland Cargo.

According to cables received 'nt the
agency or It. Hnrkfeld and Company
the Pacific Mall liner Mongolia Is

bringing down sl.v bundled and sov
cnl-llv- c tons mainland ficlght for
discharge nt Honolulu. Tho Paclllc
Mull Bleamshln lif'dud to arrive lit lhl
poil early Monday inorhllig liavln
nailed from San Francisco nt noon
SCBtcrday. '

- '.
PAB8ENQER8 ARRIVED

Per M, N. H. H. I.urllnc. from San
Francisco IMwnrd Alton, W. I). llrnnl,
M. ItniKih. Mrs. 'M. llrnsch, P. M.

C'bitreb, M A Chase, Mrs. Annlo Con-nul- l.

Mra. J. J. Howling, Mrs. Joseph
rern.ilidcA Miss Klennor Hartley. MM
Iliitli Onrllcy, J. K. noons. l 11. Ilof- -
gimtit, Mrs. (' II. lliifgnard, Mrs. II C.

Klewe. Mri. Mary lisb, Stanley l.y- -

can, Ml-- Jessie I.ycan, Oeorge K.
MpIhit. Mrs. (leorgc V Melicr, K(
Nlchol, J, A Rlgglns, J. Hooker, 11 II.
Parker, Mhs Margaret Parker, Mbv
Ornce'l'iirsoiis, Hr. M. o. Peters, I.. W.
Iteddlngton, J, A. lt"Kh', Mrs. J. A,
lloglo mid four rhlhlrrii, Itevt Josepli
A. Rollins, J. (I. Hartorlous, Mlis Alice
Word, tt. H. Ward. W. A. Weigh, Jas.
Vivian.

Per stmr. Claudliio, from Hawaii
via' Maul norls Ann. S.t. Miss d
Prnll, Miss F. Crnzlcr, Miss JL 'i.
Smith, Miss M. llcucr, W. 11. lllakii'
ote, S. I). Hair, Ah Ping, B. rU Polk,
W. II. neuter 'Mlsn M. Roilrlgucz,
Miss M. Onlshl, Mrs. W. II. Koll.Vlrs
W. Hnnncstcil, Max Fcknrt, C;t'ralt
Win Moilelros, Mr. Modclrns, Mrs.
A. M. Itrown. Mrs. "J. V.' Fcrnnrtde.
Miss Fernandez Miss M. QuInhVIlrn,
Leo, Pro. August, Mrs. Mnlsudn.'ItPV.
Fuji, Ar. Martin, Mrs. tleo. Kfilianu,
Lucy Kan, II. I.00, Tin 1,0, .1. 'M.'How-iiel- t,

A. I.. Dowsed, Miss Dowsett, I).
Conway, A. II. Kennedy, Dr. 'J. J.
Carey, II. M. Ciibhln nnd 58 deck.

Per stmr W. O. Ilnll, from Kauai
ports, Aug. 23. Otto Mian, C. Kane,
C. It. dray, Miss IC. Kahclc, Ah ly.
Isakl, Thin. Nod, 11. (1. Morgan, dipt
C. Puck, llev". 11, K. Smith, J. Itoberl-so- n

It. 1). Ilablwln, C. naldwln, It. F.
Hcclicrt, Mrs. Ilccbcrt, Paul Kahl-liaun- i,

J. W. Kcrshncr nnd 31 depk.

ASKS GOV. FREAR

III lcl lralll UL Ull L
fli'J III (jUIiFlIiLIiul

fliifnt-tin- t lirnta rnpnl t nil on Invito,'. l' iai - 'VI I"""!
itfm 'thW inornlhg" frtmi
Fjnrt'ofj NeV J6roy to lio present nt
tiio nnnnat cohfereiujo of governors
t ohe held at Spring Ijikc, N. J,, next
month. . '

He slntcs hi. .Oovernor Wood row
Wilson, of ,Niw Jersey, who Is to be
in Die chair this car will send the
official Invitation nt a later dnto
(iovcrnor Frear stated this morning
that at tho present I lino ho did not
Just exactly seo how he wns going to
manage Iho visit owing to tho large
amount of work that was on hand.

Ho will In all probability leavo for
Hawaii during next month and make
n visit or Inspection or the lands that
r.10 to be tin own open tbeie, Instead

MEXICO IS SENDING
CONSUL TO JAPAN

Having been commissioned a Mexi-

can Consul with Instructions to estab-
lish it Mexican Consulato III Kobe, Ja-
pan, tho Hon, Mainl'cl C. Tellcz is

ii'hla post In tho steamship
llujo Maru'of tlio Tiiyp Risen Kaisha
line, which arrived from Mexican porta
this morning.

Tho establishment of a Mexican
consuluto Kobe. Japan, for tho first'..time, is Indicative' or the fact Hint
President Do la Hurra desires lo enter
Into a moro Intimate International re-

lationship with tho government of the
Mikado.

Consul Teller. Is n young man. Ho
Is about 28 years old and Is said to bo
one of the most progressive citizens In
his country. This moining ho camo
ashore to make his official call on the
local Mexican Consul,

WEATHER REPORT.

Temperatures 0 n. in, 75; 8 a, in.,
78; 10 a. m., 78; noon, h0; morning
minimum, 75.

Hiiroineter, S a. in , 30.02; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m , 6.1CG grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 n. in
(10 per cent.; dew point, 8 n. in. 03.

Wind 0 n. in , velocity 7, direction
NK.; 8 ii, in. Velocity 9, direction JID;
10 a, in, veiuclty 10, direction; Nli.;
noon, velocity 12, direction NK. .

Ituliifull during 24 hours ended 8 ft.
in, trace. Total wind movement dur-
ing 2f hours ended at noon, 218 inllos." "

JVM. D. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, CsS.'Wontherliurenu,

- Judge w; i. Itohlnson yesterday
granted an order icleaslng 210 shares
ot Honolulu Drawing ami Malting
Company's stock whlnh wcro on the
bodks ii Mrs. IiuIro K. Arlolgh's
inline. Iter liushaiiil Augustus II.

niiido the nppllcallon und stat-
ed that ho bought tho shares In Janu-
ary Tor $1710, Tliey woio Irnusreir-e- d

to ills wife's iiaine on tho com-
pany's' books but sho never leally had
them.

Weekly Uulletln fl per ysar,

i ARRIVED
4-- '

San Francisco I.urllnc, M. N. S,
S., n, nt. '

Hawaii via Maul ports Claiidlnc,'
stmr., a. m. j

Knunl ports W. (1. Hall,, stmr., l.
m. I

Hawaii oris Hcleno, stmr., n. in,

DEPARTED

Tuesday; Aug. 22.
Seattle' via' Ishliuf 'ioils nnd 8.111

Francisco llllonlan, iM. IN. S.(8., 10
p.'lm, I r ', . 1' .

Mnul, Molokal nnd I.anal iorls --7
Mikahnln, Hlinr- 'nt.- x

Ka11.1l Htrts Klnaii, stmr., 5 p. 111.

Kauai rirlii Noeail, 'sttitr., S p. 'tri,
Wednesday, Aug. 23.

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8., 11

a. m, ,

NEW FREIGHTER

FORTHET.K.K.?

"The nitrate' huslners Is tho lire or
Tojo Klscn Kaisha liners, ro fin ns

lie South Ameiiran routo is concern-
ed."

Such wns tho ntcnii'ilt Hint Purser
N. Ihisogawa ut the freighter lluyo
tfntmu4tty!s,iiiornln5 on'bpnni Um

ooai,
Mr. Hnscgawii, who has been purs'

er of Iho lluo ever since she made
her innlilcii trip lo the South Ame-

rican porls wns most emphatic In hla
etalenient. lie declares thjit without
tlio nltrato business, llio company
can not continue to send its big
freighters' to South America In con
tinning to talk about tho business of
tho company, Hnsegawn said that the
returning of trie'. lapancso and Chi1
nose residents In Iho South American
commonwealth lo' their respective
countries In llio Tojo Klseii linen
helps materially in Increasing the
business of Iho company.

President Asano, ho said, recently
authoilrod the signing of a contract
by W. It. Avery, tho company's for-

eign agent, to carry nltrato fiom the
South' American ports for three jcars
from tho date or its signing.

Tho contract was originally arrang-
ed between tho company's ngency In

London nnd that In Sun Francisco,
It Is on this account that the Tiiyo
Klscn Knjsha, tiald Mr. Hascgawa, will
build another freighter' for Iho South
American routo, She. Is being con-

structed now,' nnd It Is believed sho
will bo icady for uervlco In about u
year.

Mr. Hascgawa, w;o Is In close
touch with, Preshlon't Asn'no of the
company, said this morning that it U

his belief tho "old "man" will bo
passenger in tho new liner Shuno
Mnru, which will arrive hero Scptciu
her 8. '

MARKET QUIET

LITHE WEAKER

Tho stock market was ttilctor to-

day than Tor a week, although the
prlco of sugar shows no signs of n

leaetlon riom tlio piesent. high-wat-

maik or 1.9025. The volume ot trail-
ing was unusually scant, particularly
at tho morning session or the, e- -

ClllltlKC.
Stockholders or the Oahu Sugar

company are watting now Tor sonic
hnnoiiucemciit or Iho financial policy
Hint will bo followed by Hie cnnipnli)
In putting through Its costly plnnB for
theigreal Irrigation scheme onwlllcli
'Joseph l.lpplncolt rind Ciarl Worlhon.
coast experts have been working,
l.lppiiicott was booked us nit outgoing
passenger on the Sleim this ninri'
lug, tint Worlhen stays. It Is. under
ftood.Jo. superintend ho work. Tho

stockholders nro nnxlous to learn
wlutt tho financing of Iho plana will
bo, nnd this may nrcnunt for llio slight
drop in Onhu, which sold this moin-
ing nt 3 1. .10.

Hawaiian Commercial Hlmwcd n
hair-pi- drop and Una wns ort u

Miinrlcr of n point, uccordlng to the
tales registered.

newbaIeIr
PUUNENE CLUB

Trinnuw" d bargo for tlio
Puuneiio Ilowing Club arrived this
inornliig' by tho I.urllnc.
.Th bargo Is a dandy and. Is lighter

liian that of the Healiinl. It was built
by Keennn. The "boat wns taken olt
this morning by tho Myrtle members,
with Cuptnln Hill l.ylo mnnnglng tvi
work, nnd w'ns taken over to tho Myr-

tlo clubhouse, whom It will bo kept
till tlio Puuncno' crew urrlves during
llio llrsl week of September,

At tho present tlmo the boys uru
training consistently at Maul, and tho
local boys nro also out every evening
on the harbor working out for tlio
coming regnttn, which Is expected to
be one of the best over held here,

Tlio new Keennn bnrgo for the Myr-

tles will nrrUo Monday by tho Mon-
golia, and tho members are anxiously
u waiting its urrlvni.

anyrnother have learned
how much they needed

Scott's Eniulsion
by taking It to show their
children that It was s sweet
medicine.

For thirty-fiv- e years It has
been the best known specific
against fatigue and onfeeble-men- t,

as well as the standard
remedy for warding off and
relieving colds and affec-
tions of the throat and lungs.

SU8ETY CO. GOT

INTROUBLEHERE

(ContlniutLfrom Page 1)
Frihe'Mcr'rrtiijifaliy and Hint It was
also brought to the uttcntlon or tho
atlorncy-gcncia- l, then Charles H.
Ilcintfnwliy, (Tlui'lioiliilo wJtfovor Iho
Insurance ,or U.V1V. ,Iaikcr,'r

Aflcr considerable' Wiling' hark und
forth nnd long cxphiuntlonsj.from Iho
company, the investigation was diop-po- d.

II Is stated HiM the ,conipany
set up the dea that tlarkej-ihai- l been
Insured by It on tho coaslj.bcfore.

In 'tlio possession of tlio'ntlnnicy-gcncral'- s
dcparlinciit are tWo tcllcra

from Henieuwny to llio comii.iny, thu
first thicutenlug Iho I evocation of Iho
license, tho second slating Hint after
Investigation tho mailer had been
dropped.

Tho letters aio as follows:
October 21, PJ03.

Pacific Surety Company,
101 Siinsonie Slrcct,

Sun Francisco, Cal,
Oentlcmen I liuvo jour Idler of

October ti, MOD, wherein you iilatn
that uftcr leading Section 2I0 of tho
Itevlsed l.aws or Hawaii, tliero is no
question but that ou vlohiled Ihu
,(irovisiona or this section in w tiling
n fidelity bund cihctlng Mr. II. W
Darker us bookkeeper In toll employ
of tho Pnauhnu Sugar. Plantation Com-
pany.

I regret to Inform jou thai under
Iheso circumstances, there s nothing
which remains to bo doiio In purvu- -
sneo of Iho duty which Is laid upm
the Insurance Commissioner or the'
Territory other than In revoKo jour
license. The provisions of. tho law
ato explicit uml mandatory. No dis-

cretion exists In Iho Insurance Com-
missioner nnd it is IiiiikixhIIiIo for mo
lo do otherwise than to rcpoit lo lilui
Hint tho law bus been vloluted by
joiirscir. 1 can assure jou llt.it tu
view or our past record and espe-
cially In view or Iho attltudu whleli
jou have taken In regard to thin mat-
ter, there Is no doubt that Iho Insur-
ance Commissioner will be gl id to Is-

sue a new license to jou upon pay-

ment or tho statutory fee. Ihcauso
of tho nllllmlo jou liuvo assumed, I

um Informing jou or the action which
will have to be taken In older that
jou may, lr you deslio, mako arrange-
ments thioiigh jour agents or oilier- -

'wise for the seeming of a new IIcoiibo
Immediately upon tho ieoeatloii or
jour present license, ami In order to
give jou llmo to mako such arrange,
incuts, I will go so fur ns to advlsii
jou that jour license will not be

until the Ulh day of November,
1009'.

Very truly jours,
(Signed) C.Jt. HKMF.NWAY.

AttorncjMSe11er.1l.
January 21, 1910.

A, P. Ueddlng. Ksip.
Pacific Surely Co. nf California,

(III Sansonio Hticcl, '
San Francisco, C.il. . ,

Sir Your loiter .of November 3
with rnclosuies, was handed to mo
by my deputy upon my lotuni to

;

I havu given the mailer of1 Ihu
or your llcenso furllicr
and have eoiicluilcd, In view

of the leprcsenlntions made, not lo
icport tlio mutter lo tho Insurniicu
Commissioner. This decision. will. of
ncccBBlty mcnn Hint Hie mailer ot
cancellalloii Is terminated. I am not-
icing your locul agcntB of my con-
clusion,

Very truly youra,
. (Signed) C. It. IIKMICNWAY,

AtliirnoZ-doiieiii- l.

Tho MnsBle Wireless Conipuny hai
contracted with llio Cnlirornla-Atlnii-H- e

Steamship Company firtlio eiiili- -
ment of Hie Hales &. Clicsoliroiigh"
llect wllli three klilow'att' wireless
outfits. The wmk of Installing tho
apparatus will go on as each vessel
arrives nt Sim Francisco from Pa-

nama. The fleet Includes tho steam-
ers Mackinaw, Iiolanavv, Hubert Dol- -.

lar (Icorge W. Fenwick. Pleiades nnd
Navajo. At piesent Mtlsslo Instill-nicnt- s

nro on eighteen steamers oper-

ating on tho coast, ten of which be-

longs to the Pnuiimn licet of the Pa-

clflo Mnll Company.
i 1

President Tuft has a new riding liorsa
rioin West Virginia, llu lias named It
"Itcclproclty."

'
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TRUNKS
We have Juit racalvad a ntw shipment of Sltimer Trunks

and 8ultei. Wa have

, Fiber Trunks, Canvas Trunks,
and Black Zinc Trunks

Genuine Leather Suitcases,
Panama Matting Suitcases,

Cloth Suitcases
Wa paint your Initial on trunks and suitcases frta of chargt,

and wa do tin tarns work on your old trunks and suitcases
without charging anything.

RAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNI8HINC3

Corner Fort and Beretanla Streets Harrison Block

TECT having the low, damp spots in

lfe jT your yard filled in and the lot
" " graded you will be assisting in

the campaign against mosquitos besides making
your place much healthier. Estimates furnished.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND, Telephone

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for '

ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, .ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(UIIINNEI.L AUTOMATIC HVIUNKLKIt)
x

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) ,

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS., CO.

FOIIT STHKET, JfKAtt MEKCJIANT.

Crystal White
Soap

Has No Equal in the Laundry
TAKES Tim DIRT QUICKLY AND TIIOROUaill.Y
DOKS NOT INJUItn Till: HANDS

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
Distributors

Nothing Just As Good
AUSTRALIAN IlUTTnil IS IN A CLASS RY ITSELF. IT

HAH. FRAVOIt AND COLOR OF A STANDARD NOT REACH-

ED UY BUTTER FROM ANY OTHER PART OF THE WORLD.

SOME AND ORDER SOUTHDOWN MUTTON AT THE

SAME TIME. SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT THE

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS, Proprietors

ONCE ROYAL HOME

IS NEARLY BURNED:
his in an ai- -

of of
on In- -

oi iuo

by when of

limn.

2890

OUT

TRY

TELEPHONE 3445

Itobert Stephenson New York dove
jlnto two feet witter covering sub- -
ineiged rock off lirooklyn watcr- -

uront nnil iiioko necK
"Muolnulonl," tho royal rosldcnco tempted rescue John

Queen Lllliiokulunl King street, Ulirfy ntepbenson died almost
I'aianitt, uuring mo uuys won- - Muntly. Young Duffy nlso drowned,
ui'cny, narrowly cscnpeu uesirucuon

lire last night, one tlio John F. Colhuiii, defendant In
Japanese tenulits accidentally dropped 01lS0 Antonio A. Long Is bringing
it lighted lump on n lloor und started eni.Ht i,i,( Med an amendment
tho flames. When tho other Jupaneso cliureliiB tbo p'.ilutllT with 11473.79.
saw the trouble they lushed box G3, wxa ,uchers but Colhurn
cornor of King und Llllliu btreots, mid jdeclnrea tho charges nro niudu lu good

nitifkil III (lm ititlil 111 lilt 111 uliiltrttltu,,... ... ..v ..... .w ,.., ...V B.Uww...
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.
J 1. President Tnft, It was
learned today, will designate
Thursday, November 30, ns a
Tranksglvlng Dny this yenr. It
always lias been tho custom to thetlculnrly adapted to requirement
fix the Inst Thursday In the aB(,a )(.0ii1b nnd Persons of weak
month. This year there has
been some doubt because, No-
vember happened to Include five
Instead of four Thursdays. The
White House has been besieged
by theatrical managers and
thosa In charge of college foot-
ball games to settle this doubt,

:i

so

It

so that dellnlto arrangements '5
be for the or- - 9 llexull Orderlies have soothing,

ray of performances nnd beullng, and ts

that mark the day. bowelH.
all Irritation, dryness, sore

$$444!g'$4't $$

CANNERY REFUSE

HEALTH MENACE

Protests that refuse from tho pine-
apple canneries, sent to tho city
dumps, Is being allowed to pile, up
until It forms a mennco to health have
been thn last few days
nnd yoslonluy reporter for tho II ti -I

1 n, In company with an expert
chemist of tho city, visited tho spot
to ascertnln conditions.

The city In spots Is literally
with flics and insect pests In

i
l

,
J

various stages of nctUlty, and the
whole Iwllet district is feeling the
consequences.

It Is stated that a treatment of 'lime
on the dumps would precnt three
fourths of tho present pest. Instead
of that tho dumps Ho untreated In
the hot sun, and flics aro bred by tho
millions.

Tho Hawaiian Fertilizer Company
lias been suffering from this plague
of tiles In Its buildings and offices.
Speaking of conditions, a chemist for
the fertilizer company Bald yester-
day:

guar-- Z

Smith

remain

"This refiiso could without doubt bo trailing public
potarii fertilizer proper- - Pa

uioCinc
expensive plant Ktiiiiil construc- -

lemtory go ,, nrriingcment highest
tip

rood is imported from nor-
mally, German Trust controllng
output and price of same."

TEACHERS WHO

PASSED EXAMS

Twenty-seve- n passed primary
grailo examinations, two gram

'...

tnnde

made

alive

foods

and fifteen grammar
grade, In parts, I.usltunhi
held at Normal school last week
following on summer school

The examining board complet-
ed its findings last night.

Tho grammar grade subjects aro
nine all and teachers aro allowed
four years ln which to pass

Those who wero successful
Joseph Komomua, Eva Iioardiiiun.

KulmlloaJ Ackcrmau,
Oliver Mitchell Catherine Choy,

01ads A. Peurce, Constance Aflagtie,
Ray Dell, K. Kauwo, Mrs. J. P
SIskoii, Mildred Evans. Shirley II.

Daisy Sheldon. Margaret Evans,
Ilernlco Hundley, Mury Itapozo, Jen-

nie Caspar, Charlotlo Lowden, Mr?.
Askew, Oeorgo K. Apela. Edward K.
Kekuewa, Mllta Dunn, Ameila Clay,

lei Ah Yo, Cocket, Der-nlc- o

Tho passed grammar
grade subjects In full:

and Abel Ah Ytu.
Those who grammar

grailo subjects part Emma
Llllnoo lllupal, Vincent,

John Pahla, Eugene Horner, Manuel
ile Corte, Charlotte Cowan, Me-slr- k.

Roso Alan, Maud Woods, John
A, Medolioa, Ulad)s Iliilna, Paul Tal-let- t.

Sail Emily Ewallko
Tho examining hoard composed

rinvlfl. CharlAB

Frailer, Kaiulant schuol;
supervising principal of

Hawaii.

WEItSTER At tho Kuplolanl Mater-
nity Home, Honolulu, August 21, to

Mrs. M. C. Webster, son.

the

Tho hoard of commissioners

held last night regulations.

New Marquisette
Dresses

EMBROIDERED IN COLOR8

SACHS9

FOR AGED PEOPLE

i.Old Folks Should Be Careful In

Their Selection of Regu-

lative Medicine,

,5,1 Imve a safe, dependable
nllnvottiAf M.n1 rnmadv li.ir- -

-f constitutions who sutler from const)-- S

or1 other bowel disorders.
are certain that, It will

gl these complaints and give absolute
'satisfaction every particular that
we offer It with our personal
antee that It shall cost the user noth-)ln- g

If falls to substantiate our
" This remedy is culled llexull

Orderlies.
could usual a

special S strengthening, tonic
I S "ltlve action upon the They

, remove

within
a

e 1

dump

plant

Mrs.

drhnol

a

u

ness nnd weakness. They the
bowles und associate organs to more
vigorous healthy activity. They
are euten like candy, may hu taken at
any time without Inconvenience, do
no cause any griping, nausea,
diarrhea, excessive looseness, flat-
ulence or other disagreeable effect.
Price 25c. und COc. 'Sold only at our
store The Ilexall Store. Uenson,

&Co. Ltd.

ELABORATE PLANS

FOR RECEPTION

Arrangements nro going forwaiM for
an elahornto reception on board the
new Tnyo Klsen liner Hlilnjo
Marti upon the nirlvnl of that vessel
at Honolulu on September 8. It ex-

pected that President Asano of tho T.
K. K. be a passenger In the pa
latal! steamship.

Opportunity will nt that time be
glen the thousands of Honolulu peo
ple Inspect the vessel. The Slilno
Is to ut this port night,
departing for S.m Francisco at a con-
venient hour on September

The new liner, now Hearing comple-
tion nt the Mltsu lllslil Iockurd

Nagasaki, n response,
l0 10 demand 0r the

used ns n ii rr Kre,,ur speed lomfort In
ly burned, potash uoing ono or 0ceiin travH Uunt ,mrcly ln
most lmiort-lJu)- n,

In detail of
ed into tuts mat 10 mase tlon tho

the commercial fertilizer. All of,,,M,re,,mn or tle thipbuiider's nrt. Tho
this

a the

the
tho

mar In full the

tho
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are:
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Fos-

ter,
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Smith.
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In are:

Kalpil J,

Chin Wong,
Is

.1. Ilnvnl

McCluskey,
East
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restore
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and
Engine Works, Is

nnd

u
us

building of this essc has occupied twol
years, but long before the la) lug of'
her ktel the builders Here looking the,
world over fur new Ideas und liuprnto-- ,
ineiits to Imbotly Into her, und in mak-
ing use of the uilimble experience they
hud obtulned In building her sister

Ten)o Maru and Chljo Muru,
they lime udded nuipy, ulilquo anil"vol-uubl- e

features. Some Idea of her nt

proportions may be gathered
from the fuel, that she Is 550 feet In

length, 63 feet In width and 38 feet
In dentil. (Hunt turbine engines huvo

I been Installed, similar to thoso of the
In tho nominations und Mauritania,

Maigaret

following
Margaret

nf

to

2

the let la- -
thuiiH of the Atlantic, and, driven by
these powerful engines, she ubtultiM n'
wonderful sced of SI knoU per hour,
without tho slightest vibration to her
hull. Safety Is secured by strength of
construction and equipment
of wireless telegraphy. In her fittings
for passengers' comfort the world's
storehouses have ueen drawn upon furl
tho best, und In tho matter of culslno
tho To jo Klsen Kulsb.i reputation will
bo fully maintained In all there ore
sixty large, spacious flrst-ilas- s cabins
on II, C und D decks, and two magnifi-
cent suite rooms on the forward 11

deck. A special feature about the
llrst-clas- s' cabins Is that not ono of
them Is an Inside room, all having
ports opening outside nnd all adjacent
to doors leading to the decks. Tho" In-

terior fittings fo these tablus nro In

deed the finest possible, nnd " ex-

pense has been spared In arranging nnd
furnishing them properly and luxu-- j
rlously. Each room has an upper,
lower and sofa berth, convenient twin
fold-u- p lavatory, largo clothes locker
and writing desk, nnd Is also equipped
with electric berth lights. On the J

uholo tho urrungeinent and tlttlugs of
these cabins will do much toward
making stateroom life worth living, and
this, with the knowledge. Hint tho
lierths aro more like large, roomy' beds

Ilalilwln. Knfihuninnn Rchnolr Mrii..lhnn Wnnr- - lifrtliHt Kliould bo greet- -
' !... ... . . i)
William iruveiers wun uimii iiiMir. uiuu

the A or urldgo divK l n Deautirui

i

palm garden, where passengers may
listen to a band of Hawaiian musi-

cians nnd escape the usual monotony
so customary during n long ocean
On tho II deck nro located the drawing,
lounge, smoking mid writings rooms,
nil of which are luxuriously fitted In

Honolulu's milk simply now Ii the'Orlentnl splendor. Numerous bnths,
purest oer known here, snys I). P. It. both tub and shower, nro to bo found
Isenberg, ns tho result of the electrl- - In tho most convenient places, nnd n'
cnlly purified milk sent out, by tho Ho. large swimming tnnk for salt water
iiolulu Dairymen's Association, which' bulbing Is located on the forward part
Is furnishing by fnr the majority of of this deck. The dining saloon Is a'
inllk-usln- g residents of the city with dream of artistic beauty, und the sea

lacteal fluid.

harbor

ships,

trip.

Mined travelers will at onco noto that
the many long seated tables so com
mon on most steamers have been sup- -

meets this afternoon at two o'clock rlemcntcd by round dining tables,
to discuss tho report of a special tenting eight persons each and urrang- -

committee, drawn up at Its meeting rd similar to those found lu the largo

At- -

metropolitan cafes

Sold Interest In Many Schooners.
.1. A. Vrppitinn'n Son sola nt miction

at Philadelphia on July 10 an Interest
In live schooners: In tho Paul
Palmer, for $205; lu Ilia Ellen!
Little, for S130; lu Iho Maud 1..

Walton, for $19.'. and In tho
Kruni, for $95; In Iho Collins W.l
Htiinarock, for, $55. I

ti3SttI'" ''' ' ,m '" -- 11 UK. hmHAjIR
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Governor Frear thli morning
the resignation of Dr. V. 1).

Ualduln .is n member nf Iho Ititird of
Health. Ho has leslgncd In order to!
mnkii way fur Dr. Pratt and tho con-
sequent trouble, which arose ihit his
nppoli.tmcut, us u physician, to tho
prcsldene),

Tho way Is now clear and when n
layman Is appolntod to take Dr. Bald-

win's placo tho luard will oueu ng.ilu
bo formed In nrcordancp with tho law.

Speaking of tho les'gnatlnu. thu
(loM'riinr said: ''The boaiij.is losing ii
very valuable man and wo, am
to have htm io. At (hesanie tinio
his rcslgn.itlou, In orjlcr' to inako, the,

wny clear for Dr. Piatfls a oiy
liiuguuulnious n,t!on. Dr.'' Pratt I nnj
sure will mUs him, fur he tolil mo so
on one opias'Hiii wIumi wq wcio talk-

ing ie,' tlio nntlur."

SANITARY INSPECTOR FOR
NORTH KOHALA APP0INTE0

Palmer P. Woods has been ap
pointed to tuko charge of the stiilta-tlo-

work nt Nmlli Knlitln, 11 twall,

and tho upp;ovil !'f lb board nf health
will be asked this iiflciuonn.

This Is lu conue'clloii with tho
Kchoino that Is b?lnx worked thliiugll
out the Islands in conjunction with
the plantation.. Tluiv mo 41vo "t
thoin nt North Kobala and ho will
hdo tn look after the Inst'illatlou of
the scheme of which Inspector Iluw-mn- u

has Just fliilbhed making uu In- -

S)CCIIUII.

in

Wednesday! Aug. '23.
YOKOHAMA An 11, previous to

Aug. IV, H. 8. Manchuria, lieuco
Aug. S,

POUT BAN UJISSallod, Aug, 22:
S. S, Santa Mm la, fur Honolulu.

MUKILTKO -- Bulled, Aug. 22: Sclir,
Bulvnlor for r.

HANA Antvod, Aug, 22f Sr-hr-. jllo- -

nolpu 18 dnvs, from Sin Francisco,
KAIIULUI Sjllcd, Aug, 19: Hchr,

Expansion, for Furt. Hrg.g.
HILO Arrived, Aug. 20: Schr. Hare

alls, 27 days fioni (ira)s Harbor.
POUT ALLEN Sailed, Aug. 21: 8. S.

Mexican, for Sallna Cruz.

The pineapple park for the- - Islands
will rub Just nbniil ns'estlnmtcd earlier
lu tho season by local pineapple men

bitweell 7M,000 and 800,000 cases. Of
this amount, the two big local can- -

miles, those of the Hawaiian I'lne.ip
plo Company and Wi" Hawaii Preserv
lug, (.'iimpuii), will bo rnme. 250,000 and
200,00(1 eas. s respeuieiy.- -

W oak I J Bulletin II per Timr.

Benjamin's
Clothes
The Best There Is

What More Do You Want
Than

Superior Styles

Superior Materials

Superior Workmanship

ct Benjamin Clothes" possess these
essential points. We handle this
famous make because we know it
is the best. Clothing with a re-

putation, and sold under a guar,
antee, is the. safest kind to buy.

(Contlnuad from laga 1)
may do so but Hint Is only occasional-
ly. The mosquito fish also keep them
down ns they are getting so that they
will go right Into brackish water."

In connection with the general work
uheud of tho Hoard Dr. Pratt states
that It Is a matter of whether the
temporary work that Is being done
around tho houses shall bo the main
thing for tho present or whether the
big schemes shall bu gone Into alid
tbo regular work dropped. He Is
rather In favor of working tho

work In with tho ordinary
ioutlno Instead of tr)lng to make It
all permanent right away. This lat-

ter course would mean not only the
eating up of nil thu mosquito cam-
paign money but it would also mean
uplentlful crop of mosquitoes ' until
such time us all of tho big work was
dono und u return could once again be
made to the small details.

Ho has no radical changes to sug
gest us to tho snullnry work and the
urheme that has been already outlined
III tlio II ii 1 1 it 1 li will bo curried out.

PLANS ARE READY FOR
NEW INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Superintendent Tucker of the In-

dustrial school has started work on
the trial sinks for th foundations of
the now building. Tho plans were
sent acioss to tho Superintendent of
Public Works this morning.

Tin re nro many changes to be made
in the arrangement of tho present
bu(ldlngs und the most Important
uuiong them Is that uf shifting tho
kitchen up against the dormitory.
Alongside it will also hu thu laundry
and tho bakery. v

A new engine shop Is to ho put up
nnd tho well and sewer nro to be shift- -

ejL The well Is In go on higher
ground und there will bo no chanro of
any seepage fiom some of the taro
patches thut nie growing thoro

.Superintendent of Education Willis
T, Pope regards tho plans as very

nnd has spent the last few
duys working over them with Tucker,
it will be a great change ho stated
and they will try und keep on making
Improvements right along.

aiCOELHO IS HWPPY.

W. .1. Coclho finds himself tho dad ly
to n bouncing boy. The soungster
iivide IiIb appearance nt tho Coellui
homo this morning and ho bids fair
fo hemming a hustling meniliT of the
census oi Isnid of health starf befmo
iminy mouths, Cuollio claimed this
morning mm. mo inn is suro to he n
tli'publlcaii ut least until such time as
polities ceaso to bu a factor In Ha
waii ncl.

faflHHHaHLHHHHiiHBaa

BALDWIN QUITS IPRAHTOMEET COURT FILINGS

HEALTH BOARD

foreign'ports.

BOARD TODAY TODAY

1'lllngs of documents tn the Rupieme
nnd Circuit lourts up tn noon today
urn given lielow

Tim ltttrs shown after the time of
filing are used for Indexing purposes'
ami mean us follows: 1), divorce; E.
equity; I,, law; und P, probate. The.
lix tiles are also for reference.

.SUPHEME. COUNT.
August 23, 1U

Sf IS u. in. .10 Von Hmum-Youn- g

I'm, Ltd, vs. Welsh. Ilecord on np
piul

10:35 n in. Henry 'St. John Wuhu-ulllu- ii

s. Ueen, order extending Hunt
to tilt- - brltf.1

CIRCUIT COUIIT.
Augiul 2J, l!lll. l

It 10 p in. P. HSO. Guardian MossJV

man minors petition to sell leasehold
Intel est.

2:1.'. p m -- I.. 7341. l.ucns s. Ilus- -
tnce Itesirwd question tiled.

2:20 p. l. Slilin.i vs Hhluin. An
ew er Hied. ,

3M!i p m. P 43C2. Ile cstnto
l.oulse II. Arlelgh Amended llnentory.
mid upfiritls, meiit.

4:80 t in. 1. 4411, He estate Wnl- -,

ter It IlrlnekerhofT. Uond of ancillary
.idnilulitiator. P 4411. Ite estate ot,
Walter It. llrlnckerhoff. Letters of an
cillary administrator. p. 4(11, lie es- -j

late of Walter It Urine Iterlioff. Issue,
re ancillary administrator. 4

4:3r p in 4411 P. Ito estato of(
VntliT It. llrluckerboiT. Order up- -'

pointing npprulsirs,
August 23, ISM ',

S:IK n. in. P. 4.133. Estate Maria
do E. H, Mines. AltlduUt of publica
tion.

S:10 n. in Ii 1746. Long vs. Col-hu-

Amendments to account.
Hi.10 n. in II 173.', It. H. OunrU

vs. O. W Macf.irlane. Complnluant'S'
nttorney's feis,

9;10 u in E 1732 flunrd vs. Mar-fnrlal- le

Atlldavlt for service.
!l 20 a in E 173.'. (luard vs. Mac-fortu-

Allldavlt.
11.45 a in. 1). 4320. Kurlzatu vs.,

Kurlzlta l.lbel and sumiuons.
unanswered.

11.3(1 ii. in D, "4322. Cnruthers
vs ("iiruthers. l.lbel and summons.
Hi turned unanswered,

11 15 a in I 7391. Territory of
Hawaii I'y Judd vm Chung Koy, Com-plfi- lnt

Kuinmous returned.
SMS a in. C. 1712, Ouurd vs. e.

Subpoena rvturned.

Zollca P. Cnrruthers has uppllod for
a dlvorco from Wuriier M. Carrulliers
on tho grounds of desertion. Sho al-

leges that ho Is at tho present tlmn
lu Union, Ark.

I K. Kurlzukl has ii piled for a ill- -
j Miico from II, Kurlzukl on thogruiinds

ui iiuaciliou auu crueny.

p
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In the, Territory ot .Hawaii. ,,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES WABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVIilNINO HUf- -l JtTIN
n Mnith( anywhere hi U S .,,. 7fl

I rr Uuitia aiiywhefa'u U S ( 3. cm
I n Yf Aitvlicie InU.S H.oo
lrrYr.lt lWllJ, lotr.jr.rt, ... , I2.00

EZditorlal Rooms, 2185
Business Office, - 2256

Ktrterd at the Poatofflcv at Hnnmulu
m hi mailer

Tel.j
WEDNESDAY

Our of Ilic oiirri'il ilullcs of n Ihij,
ncl In tin line lie dm i's lits falliiT mill
iimUier, h Ilnil of ilifiiulliiK lilt rniin-tr- )

In time of . I lielleM' llul
rillr sliiiollni; olimiM ln lniiL'lit In tin'
piddle si'liiiuli. mill Unit In tills MH)

tlefi utters should he iinnlc fur lln

lounlrj. 'I lie mini ruiiilnjlnir l.iriir
iiiinilii'iH )( mi'ii might In liiilnii them

tilth llif uecesslt) n( nmliil.iliuiu' :i

mllMl.i.
I llt'llelt' MO OIIL'lll III IllUe 11 llll

jfiirs fill tl nit-li- t of Hit' pre--c- nl

three jenrs. Willi such mi nr--

rilllUI'llll'lll llll' soldier would MTU'

llinc ;c:irs itrthe MTilrc will vieu
)'c:irn In ri'iiillni""'. .r'tir (liee
ji'iirt lie uniild ln under no nhlliM-- t

toll cM'i'iit In lie siilijeet In rail I"
llll- - t'tl'llt lit' Milt Heeded. (.'I'll. I.l'llll
nrtl Uiiml, thief f Muff of Ihe rni)
of lilt- - I'llHl'll St.ltes.

THESIIRINER AND HIS DRUM,

Tilt' excitement "f heliiR allowed to

heat tho burnt ilruiii In tho Shrlner'n
h.md. In Hnolit-HliT- . Now York, wiih

loo iiutrh for Simon Horiihehner.
hiewer, iind lie tlruiictl (lend

on tho ionization of Ills

iinililtlon.
OllicrH lmo naplreil to "wnlto to

rcKtiicy tho HWilK lyrt," to win melody

fiom tho liariislchord and the llute. A

recognizable tune has been blown

fiom the d tuba.
Hut the nbsnrbiug passion for the

big b.ms drum, which for yearn had

been an obsession with llernhelber,
stands unique. Ilelng u wealthy man

hie hud In years past organized an en-

tire band, mill kept It going at u cost
of fe'li.ouii a ear, Just for the privilege
of plavlng tho drum.

In twenty-seve- n jears, while ho was
cotincilud with Mirlous amateur bands,
he had never missed but three

lie looked upon the Indis-

pensable but unlovely Instrument,
with lis gamut of one full note, with
nil the ardor of childhood.

Owing to tho nbsence of the regular
druminor In tlm Shrlnors' band, Horn- -

vhelmer was called Uhii to perform
At the apex of his Joy and pride some
thing snapped and tho man with tho

stiaiige. passion was no more'
Whether It was n survival of the

heart of childhood or a born talent
for the bass drum, such as another
musician might have for n violin, It

Is Impossible to say.
Tho fact remains that the drum,

ever since it was Introduced Into

western Kuropo by tho Crusaders, has
bad n strange Inllunnco over man-- ,
kind.

"' Ono of tho heresies of a reforming
nge has been tho proposition to do
away with tho dium.

Napoleon, accoidlng to his own tes'
tlmony, would have sacrlllced a bat'
tallou first. Ills "drummer boy of

Murencu" baved tho duy and won

lasting renown, ,
The drummer. In n celebrated paint

Ing. Is ono of tho embodiments of "The
Spirit of '7C,

Tho drum has borno Its part In

npells and Incantations, without which

the charm could not work.
Tho deadly cobra dances boforo It;

spirits come nt Its call. It beats time
for native dancers.

No wonder that Its nnrliiintnient has
fallen upon childhood slnco tho
beginning of things

Why should wo wonder that the

;f '

i

Tho Dad My Min. want to toll you

that tlie secret of my success, as It

liiHRt be of any man's, Is hard work,

Tho Son Sh! dad, I don't euro to
hear other people's secrets, and I nm
too much of n gentleman to take ad- -

vanluge of Information gained in that
way. Say no inure.

"A parly platform Is an Important
consideration," said ono statesman.

"Yes," replied tho other, "a party
nl iirit.,,1 In tuillttra la nrtnil ilpnl lll:n

WUtlKI.Y 1UJI..I.IX HN
rei 5u Montn m .ad
Per Yea l, auywhrie hi VS. .. I.on
Pti Yrar any tier Canada, f.no
Pit Year tot'd. toiUatt 3.m

-

second-

vory
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chtiiiu ii'tniiliied with Heiiihelmer un
til arter Ills thrt'i'-gi'or- e o.trn?

It Is shell to but few men to enter
tain n iinililtlon and In the
cud lo iittaln It Such wiih the. fate
of the millionaire hrowur, whose
wealth mlKht have bought nil that
heart desired, hut whose ambition was
bounded b a drum.

THO TAFT CHALLENGE

Under the aboto title an Kiigllsh
paper, printed In Iiudon, hujh:

"The gioalcst and most useful Lent
dlscomso out ghon was ghen by Sir
IMward (liey n few diiys ago In tho
Houko of Coiniuoiis; and tho subject
comes within the scope ot our study
of the usages and uses of l.cnt, he'
(ause It turned upon ti proposal In
volving the lluest act of
thin ever suggested to any nation, and
because thank Heaven! It Involves
n lUk; and It is precisely tho ele-
ment of risk that gives it Its value;
for Ideals aio never truly followed
until they Involve risks.

"What Is the actual proposal? Let
there be no mistake about It. Mr.
Faft challenged some great .nation
any great nation to muko with
America u compact never to go, to
war for any muse, not oven when
territory und 'honor' were concerned;
but to submit every difference, It
necessary, to arbitration. And it was
this challenge that Sir Kdvvaid Qrey
deliberately accepted."

And this Is what Mr. ltalfour said
when he endorsed thu challenge:

Certainly I do not seo any dl 11-

culty In carrying out, ns between par
ticular nations, tho first of President
Tuft's suggestions. I hope wo may
accept the suggestion of President
TaTt us meaning In this respect Hint
not merely the Cabinet and the Amer-
ican Government, but they that repre-
sent tho general feeling In the United
States that the time has come when
these two great nations, who. what-
ever other countries may do, nt all
events recognlo so far as they are
concerned that peace Is tho greatest
of their Interests, and that the time
bus come when they may at least bo
bound In some mutual obligation by
treaty to tefer all (itiestlons that can
possibly pioduce anything so horrible
as war between them to soino aibltra- -

tion tribunal.
'I can assure tho right honorable.

gentleman that If ho and tho Gov.
eminent sco their way to carry out
any arrangement of that kind ho will
find no heartier friends of the policy
than we who sit on these benches."

Of a prayer composed by the clergy
of the diocese of Oxford, n brother
clergyman says:

"There havo been millions of sjich
Peace prayers, but the dlsheartonlng
thing has always been that those who
have offered them hnvo n6ver seemed
to bo aware that they had tho power
to answer them. To tell tho honost
truth, tho Church Itself reminds ono
of the story of tho observunt llttlo
girl, who, returning from a visit to
her uncle, told hor father nil tho
news; und this was among tho rest;
That Wllllfl was learning to say his
prayers, and to say, 'God make mo a
good boy.' 'That Is oxcellent,' said
her fnthor. Hut then, aftor u mo-

ment's reflection, she added, 'Hut bo
hasn't done It yet.' , Let ns hnpo that
both tho Church and Vllllo will soon
find an answer to their prajors."

Mr. Taft hns not only tho principles
but tho Initiative necessary for tlm

It. but you show your skill In nvold- -

Ing It."

Shopkcopcr Want n situation ns erra-

nd-boy, do you? Well, ran you tell
mo how far tho moon Is from the
earth, eh?

Hoy Well, guvnor, I don't know;
hut I reckon It nln't near enough to

Interfere with mo running errands.
Ho got tho Job.

Mrs. Knlcker Will your furniture
go In tho new flat?

EVENING SMILES

Mrs, HockprU will after It's
iibunkor'lu golf..Thru v , J'

.--

v
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Large Attractive House

For Sale

Formerly a Rooming House

Price $9000
- ' '. i

In Downtown Distiict

TRENTTRlSTCO.,UI,

F YOU have any attractiveI Invettment In view and

reauire fundt to enable.

you to take it up, call

and tee ui. We may be

able to help you.
.

We have money to loan on.

Sugar 8tocki or Real Cctate.

We buy and tell SUickt and

Bonds.

BishopTrustCo.,Ltd.
924 Bethel Street,

PINEAPPLES! BANANA8II

A Crate of Six Selected Pinet or a
Larae Bunch of Bananat

Simply leave your order wo do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Fargo Kxpress Company)

furtherance of theso principles. He
has the tact, too, refilled in one who
wishes to Inllucnto great bodies like
legislatures. In thu arbitration and
reciprocity treaties ho has won the
support of Congress. Who would
have believed It u few months ugo?

Firmly, but cautiously, tho Presi-
dent Is urging tho wisdom of estab-
lishing n Department of Health, and
now ho conies out In a scathing de
nunciation of quack cures and nos-

trums. Mr. Taft Is the llrst Presi-
dent who bus taken a stand ugalnst
this crying evil.

"This mesBiigo wns Inspired by tho
recent decision of tho United States
Supreme Court, which held that the

A WHIM WITHOUT PlCTUltKS IS
I.IKIJ A ItOOM WITHOUT WIN-

DOWS

PRINTS at
GTJRREY'S
The office hour of the- -

WIRELESS
are from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on week

days and on Sunday! from 8 to
10 a. m., and until 11 every

night for thlpt'
meitaget

Pure Food and Drugs Ijiw docs not
forbid the knowingly false labeling of
nostrums with regard to their cura-
tive effect or physical action.

In other words, the manufacturer
of the worst patent-medlcln- o fraud in
tho world can boldly claim It to bo
an unfailing euro for disease which
every physician knows to bo Incur-
able, and ,yet remain unpunished.
Tills decision swings tho door wide
open to unscrupulous persons, who,
under Its protection, can prey upon
the health of tho jieoplo without fear
of punishment.

Tho President points this out clear-
ly In tho message. In which ho urges
upon Congress the passage of laws
which will prevent fraudulent mis-

representations ns to tho curative
values of tho medicines sold to the
people."

Aro wo surprised nt our President's
linn und Insistent stand for national
righteousness? 'Ve should not be, for
It Is tho logical outcome of his attl
tudo townrds God and his fellow
man. Ho believes in ma summon oi
tho race by right living and doing.
Wo might have known that ho would
bo what ho Is when he stood for his
religious convictions before election;
when ho took pains to let It bo known
that ho was a Unitarian, although
even his managers feared that It
might defeat him. Shortly before his
election ho nddrcssed n meeting of
his to whom ho suld:

"It Is time tho peoplo know what
our religion Is, for n few duyH ugo
I received u telegram asking mo to
telegraph n denial of the outrageous

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WHEN a man buys something useful

at the same time is steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required by
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly he asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

UK TWICE FORTUNATE, and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

stntcmont that 1 wan n Unitarian.''
The neonle of tho United States are

beginning to. Iind out, not only what
a good President Is, but wlint a good
Unitarian may be.

tO
OX-4-? 6--0

t.

EFFORT TO CUT

SUGAR TARIFF

ABANDONED

(Continued from Page 1)

Democrats to "enmo up to tho rack.1

He said it looked bad for them to put
liirm products on the freo list and low
er tho duties on wool nnd Its mnnu- -

faitures. nnd then havo n lit when It

wns suggested to do the umiw thing
for the cotton schedule. Ills Fcorchlns
reprimand was received In sullen si-

lence, but did not prevent Senators
Overmnn and Simmons from continu
ing their opposition to cotton revision.

The regular ltepubllrans were mucli
delighted nt tho attitude In which the
Democrats were placed. They will
make political cnpltnl of It In tho next
rampnlgn, seeking to demonstrate that
tho Democrats will do nothing more

for the ptople than tho Hepubllcnns

whin. It comes to n matter of shoe
pinching. They will tell how the Dem
oernts word anxious to savo money

for tho plain people by reducing all tho
oppressive rates of existing law, mil
balked when It come to those affecting
tho Southern States.
Alt Politics.

The entire matter of attempted tariff
revision wns nothing but a gnmo of
politics from beginning to end. It was
well understood nt nil stages ot the
legislative program that President Taft
would promptly veto any measure low-irl-

duties. Ho bad but ono reaKon to
offer and furnished It In ndvance. It
wns tlint the Tariff Hoard would not
be ready to report on nny proposed
modllleatlon of duties before December
1, when tho regular session of Con
gross will begin. He Insisted that tho

data collected by tho Tariff Hoard
should lw nvnlluble for uso before re
ductions were undertaken.

REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 22, 1911.

From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
M Yoshloka .to 4) Nngatunl uOM
Mary Kennedy and hsb to Chlng

Sco "
Klla (10 by gdn 10 Nnwclu(k)... I.
Ko'n Kaullll et al to Mrs Knwena

Koullll r.
Charles N Morkuer, tr, to I1nh R

Wltherspoon IWt
Von Hnnim-Youn- g Co Ltd to John

Vlelru Hoi

Von Hiiinm-Youn- g Co to Jonah
Cummlngs Hcl

Jonah Cninmlngs to von Hamm- -

Youiur Co Ltd HH

Parker V. Cummlngs ot nl to von
Hunini-Youn- g Co Ltd CM

Mutual llldg & Loan Assn of II Ltd
to Mary 8 Andrndo Rcl

Mary 8 Andrude und hsb to San
Ant 'Poi t Hent Bur)' of II M

Heely I Shaw and wf to First Am
Sava & Tr Co ot II Ltd M

Entered for Record August 23, 1911,

From 8i30 a. mfl to 10:30 a. m.
Nnkno Isluialsu to Hllo Emporium

Ltd CM
Louisa W Puanlo.v nnd hsb to

James L Fmifatn , 1'
Jesse Kernandes tq It Olllesplo .,..CM
Thomas Plrtenpplo Co Ltd to K T

Horluchl ct nl -- ... He'

Yon
Want
MILK that It PURE, MILK

that It RICH, MILK that
It WHOLESOME, MILK

that it FOOD in health and

M E D I C I N E In tlcknets,
MILK that it from abto-lutel- y

sanitary dairies,
where condition! are open

to .all who cart to Investi-

gate.

That'i the kind WE tell.

Call at our Sheridan street
depot and tee the new
.tectrlcal purifying process
in operation.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572

"YoungMan''Styles
Smart and Snappy

All sorts of stylish
shapes in the new
Crossetts. Models in
gun metal, black, tan
or patent; in button or
lace; with scallops and
perforation. Fit the
foot snugly; give the
height of comfort.
Look them over.

$4 to $6 everywhere
Lewis A, Crotiett, Inc., Maker

North Ablatton, Mess.

"Makes
Life's
Walki
EasVl

Soli)

Manufacturers'
1051 Fort Street.

SIX

J.

Ira.

Uvtr, Kldmy and
Bladdir Roraedy.

BLOOD
XHCMONDISHO BCNJAMIN

AMD THIS MUST
at oNcvrNv pfccsAac

TUtOt MARK

Mf. V . r.T ...ICC
m .. jf :. n.u.' Snu Sun

I U SlotMcr. lira, i HnJ- -

SJt-- A U Wen..
M tee tetltti I tot W.M. t let UM

HeuotD. Cof"""
OMSK.. MCMWI. T5". "" "--"

OmiWtiia maim Mug- -

lo.

it 1' 5 '

Girls'
FOR

. St.

Ir
?.

rV 4

a

at

Shoe Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1782

Are the Acme
of

in Pocket

They Keep Correct
Time

SOLD IIV

F. W1CHM AN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS
Local Agents

i l'lace jour linnil nn tho lniNe (it
. Honolulu's huslni'ss Miirld hj'
I n rnnxtiiiit reader f 1li IViiul Ad
I Section of tho II u 1 lot In.

i"..Men's
Youths'

THE

New
ROOMS and BATH

Electric Lights Modern4 Plumbing

Cheap for Cash Apply J.. Bulletin Office

lanlamln
Compound Herbalo

Stomach,

PURiriCR
flCTUSC

anaW5MRIKLr
tint.

BepiioAi

Honolulu Drug.

.."Wl

II.

IicIiik

',',"Ladies'
Misses'

WHOLE
Liberal

Beretania The

$3r
Howard Watches

Perfection

Timepieces

Boys'

Bungalow

PALOLO VALLEY

Clothing
--

on FAMILY

Installment payments

Formfit Fjr

.

J
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Th modern
end

equipped pUnt In which

1a&
SNOEron men

Is made, permits the shoes on
the lasts for a month or longer. This rricans
additional cost of making, hut insures their
perfect shape until discarded. Nounsightly
spreading or running over at the sides.
Our Expert Fitters Are At Your Service.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
Will buy a BEACH LOT

ninmonrl Head.
Excellent Burnt Eetldenee

sites Fruit trees and frau ptw- -

on lota,

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, BEAT, ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Merchant and Alakca 1U. "

Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Pjiper ?

Phone 1 884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

sear

Sea

Flvcbodroom Cottage on Wilder
Ave., short distance from car. Lot Is
56x91. nirctrla ll(!litn. Property lost
owner nrr 12700. Will la sold ut unco
for only $2000.

W2 acres of Agricultural Land at
Kalihi Valley. IN, lily of vvuter und
ruin. Price, $150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 8. King 8trett

FOR SALE.

thoroughly

leaving

The best mid mint reason ihlc-prlc-

building lotu on t tic inarkit today nro
In Nuliamt Tract (mar (ho Country
Club), n hern ono llncls a cool, healthy
locality; elcvnteil niul
eroiind, fcrtllo null, niacadamlrcd
strcctn, Kmcrniucnt, water from the
nearby rcscnolr, clcUrlc IIkIiIs and
all tliln easily mid quickly ncicaslblo
(roin town by the. Nuiiauu electric cars.
I.uls from $2S0 up, on cany tcrnm.

l.niul ut Mnno-i- , Knllhl and Paluina
FOR RENT New cottnRO nt $25.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

I -
Stop Paying Rent

See
D0NDER0 & LANSING '

Phone 2853 83 Merchant St.
$500 to (15,000

CHANG CHAH
GENERAL BU8INE8S AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
Office Corner Hotel and Smith 8ts.

P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deedi for California aid

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Brant Marriage Drawi
Mortgages! Deeds, Bills of fall,
Leases, Wills, Ete. Attorney for tai
District Courts. 7 MERCHANT IT
I0N0LULU. PH0N1 ISIS,

Tkc Custom Way
Of making Packard Shoes

jKi?

fcfc
S WMmw

A

them the sterling
wearing
qualities (or
which they
arc noted.

fk
Save

Little
That Is tho way to get ahead In

the world.

The sooner people get rid of the
Illusion of getting rich quick
through tome speculation, and
tattle down to eavlng a little
from their wages each week, the
sooner they will put themselves
on a substantial footing.

We pay 4'2 on savings.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED

Judd'Bld'g, Fort and Merchant
Streets

BARGAINS.

We deal In listed and unlisted secj
rltics ot all kinds. j Zacaulpa, Chi
spas, rtlo Mlchol, llldnlgo rubber; Maa
cot copper; Prulsslma 1 Ilia oil stool

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Bacon Blook, Oakland, Cl

Fire
Four
OF THE

Leading Companies
LOSSES PROMPTLY SETTLED

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
923 Fort Street

WHEN IN NEED OF

I

Paper
, of any description, . .

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGE8T

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER 6V SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD

;&&UsMj1 fcudfik

Manager

Pr7i9

EVENING

Licensee

Williamson& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MEKCHANT STREET

Phone 1481 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, Aug. 23.

NAMB OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.
C. Brower Co. ,.

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Auric. Co
Haw. Coin. & Sun. Co. , , .
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Honoinu 8itga. Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Halkr Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahnkti Plantation Co. ..
KekabaSuKaCo. .,:.,..
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Oshu Sugar Co
Onome Stigur Co
Ola a Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalu Co
Paaubau Sugar Plant Co.
Paclflc Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mil! Co.
Walalua Agrlc Co
Walluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ... ,

Walmea Sugar Milt Co. . .
MISCELLANEOUS.

Inter-Inlan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. , . .
Hon. K. T. ft I. Co . Prof. .

Hon. It. T. it L, Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oah'J IL ft L. Co.
into u. a co.Pfd
Hllo IL R. Co, Com....
I!on.B.ftM.Co
Hawaiian Irr. Co, Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok II C pd up
Pahang Rub. Co (Pd)..
Pahang - (Asa. 40 Pd)

BONOS.
Haw.Ter.4 (FliCl.) .
Haw. Tr. 4X
Haw.Ter.4KX
Haw.Tei.4HX
Haw.Ter.3UX
Cal. Beet Bug. ft Ret. Co. 6

Hon. Oas Co. Ltd, 6a..
Hamakua Ditch Co ,

Upper Ditch
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc.. 6s
Haw. Com. ft dug. Co. 5X
Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901
Hllon.lL Co. Con. 62 ...
Hnnokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .

Lllon. R. T. ft L. Co 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
KohalaDltchCo.es
McBryde Sugai Co 6s . . .
Mutual Tel, 6
Oahu R. ft Ik Co. 6X
Oahu Sugar Co, GX
Olan Sugar O0.6X
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6a
Pioneer Mill Co.
Walalua Agrlc Co. SX !..

Did

12)l
250

4
44W

J 40
I3K

'M
10"

4;

IOJ(
15''
I30
Hi',
117
1(0

30

is
170

140

9'
los

08
103K
102

"g'li'i
I02ii
101
100V

3
172K
4'K
46J

ijf
160

17
17

7

47)4
6

13$
170
165

'ink'

8 V

'

3854

99

92 ;

SALR8 Between Iloarila: 10 Wnl
clua, I117.ru;-C Wnlatim. $tI7.G0; 40

Ewn, S32.R0; 10 Kwa, $12.50; 23 Wat- -

nlun. $117.50; IB II. C. & 8. Co, $41;
75 II. C. & S. Co., $41.

Session Sales: 5 Oahu, $31.50; 3

Oahu, $31.50; 25 O.1I111. $31 50.

NOTICH On Sept. C, 1911, IhoOmi-mc- a

Sugar Co. will pay n special rtll- -

dend of 50c per uliaro In addition to
tho regular dividend of 30c ier share.

Latest sugar quotation 4 9925 cent
or $99.85 per ton.

Asked.

ib""

30

Sugar. 4. 9925 cis
Beefs, 14s 7 l-- 2d

H WHEW TRUST (0.

Members Honolulu "Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 120S.

STOCKS AND BONDS
r(

Trent Trust Co.,
Limit

MEMBES HONOLULU STOCK AND
' BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member 'ot Honolulu Stock aue
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKER!

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

JAS. F. MORGAN;
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
Phono 1572

till hi
Home Insurance Company

of Hawaii, Ltei.
WHITES ALL KINDS OP

INHURANCR
Office, 610 Stangonwald Bldg.

IMPORTANT
Our sanitary wagons Is our best ad

'vcrtlsrmrnt. Our ermiael-flnUlie- d Cold
storage can not Im excelled, and nur
distilled water mid Ice Bpenk for them
selves,

OAHU ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 2062

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Kloucrs, loin. J, Kalaklcla. Tel 317C

St. Louis Collcgo will opon Septem-

ber 5. .
Ot It, n nickel nt a time. Auk (ho

man on Alakca
It goes without Baying that tncrj-HiIn-

la Ileal at Tho Kncoro.
Tho biggest cholera germ known Is

on exhibition nt tho Anchor Saloon.
Oo and sco Jos. Roman to liaVo

your hat cleaned. 122 Ilcrctiinla St.
'Hound tho Island summer rate, $.10.

Lewis' Sialics and Oarage Tel 2141

Tho gcmtlno Campbell Kid Dolls
right from tho factory at Wall,
Nichols Co, Ltd.

Pino nstortment of Lily llnllis, $1

Ior cliircn. Mrs. Tnlor, llorlst
Phone 2319.

Wo lmo a now line of novelty toyB
nnd for chlldictis' parties.
Arts nnd Crafts Shop.

If you ttiint n good Job dono on nn
nitn or cnrrlago tako It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co , 427 Queen SL

Horses, mules and brood mares for
snlc. Pino lot junt down from Scat- -

llo. Club Stables, Kurt street Tcl- -

1109.
Thlrly-tlire- c cases of now goods, In-

cluding Hoy Scout Riilts. Hvcrythlng
frea for Orecn Stamps. Tort and a.

For distilled water, Illro's Hoot
Ilcor and nil oilier popular drinks,
ring up phono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Mrs. Hurley, charged with aBsaull
and baiter) In Pollco Court this morn
ing, was discharged by Judgu Monsar-ra- t

for lack of evidence.
It Is stated among tho Japanese that

tho bojeott Qf Athletic Pnrk by that
nationality has been cnllod off and
that tho rcgulnr crowds will attend
In tho future.

Henry laea, wio wos arrested on u
complaint Bnorn out by n Chlneso
merchant for maliciously destroying a
new bath tub, 'was tilled three dollars
nnd costs of couit.

Mntsu llda and John Kahclcuii wcro
In Pollco Court this morning, charged
with assault and battery. They
claimed that Ihcy had .good reason
when they committed tho acts.

Tho pamphlet containing tho Oov--

crnor's message to tho last lcglslv
turc was Issued jesterdny. This makes
tho third publication bearing his name
that has been turned nut this year,

Superintendent of Education Willis
T. Popo Is busy on his rcixirt ns tn
what ho saw on the mainland. He
Intends to present n copy tn Judge
William I. Whitney of the Juvenile
court. t

The-- rcixirt of Willis T. Pope nn tho
conditions of tho reform hdiools (if

California as ho found, them on his
icccnt CIslF fiiiho' coast will bo of

much Interest to thoso engaged In

that lino of work.
Chief Mclhifflo jesterdny arrested

nlno youngsters ut Walklkl. for tres-

passing Into the Ainnhnil grounds, tho
beautiful estate of tho lato Princess
Knlulanl. Tho boys woro damaging
ccrtnln trees, which wcro greatly
valued by (ho lato Princess.

On account or the number of
changes that have been mado la first
published list of assigned tuachors for

tho coming year It Is tho Intention of
Bnnerlntcndcnt Poiio to make out a
new list which will bo ready by tho J

first of next month.
Two ccnernl imtlllty mules wcro

hhlppcd to Kauai jcstorda for tho

tiso or W. D. Hardy, (ho U. B. ecolo-
gical Survey itiglueor on that Island

There ftiis u buckboard nlno sent
along and mm tho engineer can cov-

er Iho ground In some comfort and

with despatch.
A. M. Imelll, of l.ns Angoles. Cal.

Is a recent arrival In tho city. Mr.
Imelll Is n sign artist of consldornblo
reputation and has associated himself
In business with T. Sharp, 847 Kannu
nwnu street. An enlargement of tho
business Is contemplated. Mr. Imelll
declares himself as being most fav
ornhly Impressed with tho buslncsB
outlook of Honolulu. Ho Is nccotnpa'
nlrd by his wlfo npd they arn making
tbolr temporary homo ut tho Hllto
building.

ARMY OFFICERS ARE , , ;

GETTING ALL FUSSED

Tho majors and colonels uro all In a
flurry. Tho tliun Is rnpldly drawing
near when they will lutvo In mount

their chargers nnd rldo sixty mllcHovor
n hard, bumpy road Just think of Itl

Of course, tho riding docs not com-men-

until December, hut between
now nnd then tho tlmo will pass very

rapidly for an army officer of IiIrIi

rank there Is too much doing In tho
way of good times nnd receptions
Many of them tremblo with ngtio vvlien

tho maneuver Is mentioned, hut what
can they do? Teddy Itoosevelt wns'tho
ono to siutKci't It out wnai rigni nun

ho tn think tint n well-fe-

army officer wants to cluirge

around ut'lireakncck speed, like him-el- f,

slaughtering lions nnd punching
bold, bad heirs In tho snout? Hut,

then, tills new stunt after Itoosovelt
stiKRCxtcd it was passed upon by tho
government and mndo u law. so them
Is no getting oill of If. Ami then, when

jou como rlRbt down tn think of It,

thero nro thren ilas allotted In which

to rldo tho sixty mites And twenty
miles n clay Is not iiad, so cheer up,

imi innjors nnd colonels tho worst Is

ve( to rnmo And tho ordeal will soon

be "pan,"
e e

"BULLETIN ADS PAY"eM

Li patterns exclusive.

No ot seams or materials in these

They will please the most fastidious and jive

service to the economical.

Prices $1.50 to $3.00

Ltd.
Elks' Bid.

Elegant

Papeteries

Handsome boxes of stylish sta-

tionery for social correspondence

Just opened. These afford a

choice that will give you some-

thing original in writing paper-somet- hing

Individual.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

8Y AUTHORITY
Honolulu, T. II, AiiKlist 23, 1911.

Tinders uru called for by tho Da

purtinent of ImmlKritllon, Uibor und

KlutlhtlcH of tho Territory of Hawaii
forThno Hundred (300) three-llc- r Iron

hospital beds with encll spring wire

mattresses or equivalent, to bo dillv- -

troil niul i rrrtpil lit tho riHel IlllT Stll

linn of the drpirtment, Alakca street,
Honolulu, not lute than November IS

1911.

lllds will close ut noon, September
C, 1911.

VICTdll C'LAttK.
Commissioner of Immigration, Ijihor

rind Klntlatics ot tho Territory of
r "Hnwntl m e - G0IJ-1-

tii
WANTS

FOR SALE.

Ilooinlng bouse, centrally located. Ad
dress "M. O.", this olllce. 5011--

L08T.

(lold wateh (pleturo Inside caso), near
Ahikia and Hotel Sts. Howard

' C012- -t

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Ml accounts owing us prior to Juno
30 and nut paid beforn September 15,
will be placed In tho hands of our
attorney for Immediate action. L. B.
Kerr A. Co , Ltd , Alakca St.

&0I2--

Mrs, Sarah 1. Mossmnu has filed :i

petition lo Judge W J. Robinson that,
as guardian of her child! en, she ho
permitted tn sell Iho leasehold Inler
est of lior vvnids in Ailwnlollinu, Hlio

stnles that It Is luripnhle of being
Improved or handled on account of tho
mixed ownership.

E&W
Negligee Shirts

Have a style about iliem ihat is not

found in any oilier ready-mad- e bhiit.

Not only are the lines distinctive,

hut tlie are

skimping shirts.

dresser long

r. .

Silva's Toggety,
King

If It's Paint
AND T0U WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM CHAVP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

ABE EVERYWHERE
, 847 KAAHUMANU

Effective than Turkish or Russian

Electric Light Bath, followed by a
Massage

Dr. hUlUIUI VNN, (Mrmnlhlo riij.l.
tilth (riuprlcturl

Dr. HUH IUUAM, lur
W LKSTI It, - KKTtMiintnr
M. K.VYA, Iji'Ui- -' .Vtlrnl ml illij

Mil MM II NC

near Fort

SEEN

More Baths

I'hlropnii

SCHURMANN INSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

ITS lUrtt.inln Ar,4ir Tnhtn M.
ra

YOUR BOSOM FRIEND
IK THIS I.A1NDItr WI1HN IT tJOMHrt TO I.ADNDIIKINO DBKCS
rflllinS MOST HHAUTIPUL HNISII AND NO IIAltM TO Till: OAlt- -

MltNT.

WM

it

niosh

FRENCH LAONDRY J. VBADIE, Prop.
Phone 1491

I Girls' H

Wash t
sV am. - . e. Wm

TA laIC55C5
W A All Ct. A tnl Vnsic aV

f WHITE and COLORED ft

Ej $1.75 to $12.50 A

Tm at 1

U IAI.IAKPC J
fi JVIVIill O
WM I ,i
91 '

: .1
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Keep Your Eye on Panama!
For toon It will be the scene of the greatest boom the world has ever vvltneiied.'"'

J

Never Was1 there a gr.'ifer certainly of maklni money than by buying Panama Government landt at
. the preient time. I

( - tt.J f , ,

Price 6.00 per acre) I00 down and 256 par month, with NO TAXES TO'PAY FOR FIVE YEARS! ,
- , t i , ' '

The Western Coast of Panahia has a delightful climate, and the mott fertile landt on earth (See

U.S. Gov. Reports), wMch have recently 'been thrown open to al( nationalities on'equal terms. (

For soon Is will be thanama Canal will, almost In the twinkling of an eye, give thlt heretofore

closed region accett ti every market. Think what effect tha increased population and development

will nave on land valueel

To encourage development, first owners can have their lands cultivated on shares, so that beyond

purchasing the raw land from the Government, the properties can be put on an Income baste with,
out further payment. As the country Is filled up, owners will be expected to attend to their own
development. Thus there is every incentive to buy now.

Apply TODAY.

Panama Development Company, . .

216' Mercantile Placfe
Between Fifth and Sixth Streets LOS ANGECES, CALIFORNIA

RADICAL PROVISIONS FOR

I ALIEN CRIMINALS IN BILL

J ll.tdlcnl pun Moils relating to crlin-,li-

aliens urc proposed In the
naturalization bill. Tho ape-,ol-

Immigration commission reports
on certain features of tho bill ns s.

,. In authorizing the deportation of
ittlleiiB who commit crimen Involving
moral turpttiido within five vonrs aft-
er their entrv Into the United Stated,
iind also the deportation of aliens who

jlccomo public charges from nuj
came within tl.roo years nftor land-fh-

the bill aguln follows recomme-
ndations of tho Immigration Commis-
sion An alien who has been convict-
ed of or who admits having com-tmltt-

a crlmo prior to his admission
to the United States Is deportable

ftlnder tho prercnt law but ho mav
follow n career of crime from tho

'very da) of hlti admission without
dangor of deportation. The limit
within which the commission of n

crime may bo a ciiho for deportation
Ms fixed at flc vcirs. the purpose to

avoid returning to a foreign
country a person whose environment
or circumstances In the United States

"has made, him a criminal. This dan- -
is obviated within the period spe-

cified by the proviso that an alien
jfonvlcted of a crlmo shall not bo

If the court Imposing sentence
'recommends itlicw'so. Tho present
Immigration Uv, provides for the

within threo years after
fbindlngiof allrns who licc-jm- nubile
I cha'rgas front Lauscs' olatltprlbto
idlscrcllbn of 'the Heorpjirof Com-- 1

fnerro mi t 1.tmr. unit It ntxn imi
fvldes for the removal at tho cxponso
Hit the United States. of allepji who
(fall Into distress or want and who
I desire to return to their native conn
jtry. Tho purpose of both provisions
(is the'rcmoval frem the country of
tt nfortunate porsnnB whoso Immlgra
Jtlon has resulted In failure.

Under our present svstcm of control

w.ww, , .

tho government's concern In tho wel-

fare of Immlgrmits prnctlcullj ceases
when the leave an Immigrant sta-
tion or board n train for tho Interior.
Ilecnuso of this man) immigrants fall
Into tho hands of siiollcrs before they
finally roach their friends. In sev-

eral of tho larger cities which are
distributing points for large numbers
of Immigrants local societies hae
been formed for tho purpose of aid-

ing and protecting such Immigrants,
and some of these societies are doing
a splendid work In this Held. Tl.o
present Immigration law provides
tbat means shall be adopted to pro-

tect aliens migrating to tho United
States from fraud and loss. This pro-
tection Is now given nt ports of ar-

rival but tho tamo protection might
well be extended to tho Immigrant
during his Journey to distributing 1

IKilnts In tho Interior and after his
arrival there until he proceeds to his
final destination. With this puros'j
In view thero Is incorporated In'thlsi
bill n provision authorizing tho Sec-
retary of Commerce and Labor to

Immigrant stations at such In-

terior points an may be necessary, and
also to detail officers to accompany
Immigrants from rorts of landing to
such stations. Moreover It Is pro- -

I EnhanceYour Beauty

by keeping your skin tweet,
healthful ana attractive, with

Glenn's.. ..

Sulphur Soap
I SolHy

dructuts.v
HTilkfee Witter Ore.

''vlded that such Interior stations
utllirod to aid in tne ucncnoiai

of admitted aliens which Is
mithorlzcd bv the law of 1907 and
retained In this bill.

NEW BUILDING

A Chamber or Commcrco building

as recommended by James r. Mor-

gan, retiring president of the organ-

ization. In his final annual report--
,

Ib

heartily ' indorsed "by E I. Spalding,
the new president. He has named a
special committee which will have tho
plans for this new building in charge,
and Mr. Spalding himself Is taking a
great Interest In Its work. He hopes
to see tho Homo 'materialize during
his term of office.

The erection of such a building was
several times almost decided upon,
but when it came to tho point of actu-
al decision tho trustees never quite
mado up their minds tbat the ,ttmo
was ripe for the structure. Mr. Spald-

ing believes that the tlmo has 'now
como when tho Chamber occupies a
position In tho community where It
should have a distinctive home of Its
own.

"Many people do not realize tho
work the chamber Is doing, becauso
there Is little display obout It," says
tho new presldont. "Hut I feel that
wo should have a home of our own, a
building worthy of being called tho
Chamber of Commerce building. I
am In entire accord with tho plans
and will do all I can to sco them car-
ried out."

The special committee named by
President Spalding consists ,of W. It.
Castle, K J. Lowrey and II. I. Wood.

A general Investigation ptoJ'rclKht
rates on livestock, packing house
products and fresh meats in effect

.throughout that portion of the country
west Hnd sbutriwest of Chicago was
ordered by tho
Commission.

interstate Commcrto

SENATORS SCORE

i

PACTS

(Continued from Pag ny ,
such 'landing. This bill provides, fifr
the deportation of aliens' who becomo
public charges from any causo with-
in three )cais after landing. In tho
In recommending tho eliminating of
tho paragraph In the treaties confer-
ring cspeilnl powers on the Jolnl high
commission, created by tho conven-
tions
Senate Attack on Treaties.

Tho attack upon tho treaties cen-

tered on tho question of 'the Senate,
lis part of the trenty-innkln- g machin-
ery of tho United Stntes, giving Its
consent to the Investiture of the Joint
commission with authority to deter-
mine, without consulting the Senate,
whether a matter of illspuje Is Justici-
able and subject to Arbitration

Tho report wns presented by Sen-

ator Lodge of Massachusetts,' nnd tho
minority of tho committee was granted
n week in whlth to present Its views
In support of tho treaties as nego-

tiated
Declaring the) unselfish- - attitude of

thr Semite mid contending that It was
the duty of that body under the Con-

stitution to defend Its own preroga-
tive, the committee report said:

'The Inclusion of the Senate nt- - a
pnrt of tho treaty-makin- g power was
provided upon mature consideration In
the Constitution, nnd, wns deemed to
be nduntcd to our si stem of govern
ment. It Ws, on the whole, proved of
tho highest usefulness for tho preven-
tion of hasty and agree-
ments with other powers and for tho
preservation of the Interests of all and
every part of the American people. So
long ns that duty rests upon us, wo
must continue to perform It with cour
age nnd firmness and wlthput evasion
or abdication."
May Be Breeders of War.

' There' are eertnln questions at tho
present stage of human development,"
the report concludes, "which. If thus
forced forward for arbitration, would
bo rejected by the country affected,
without regard to whether In so doing
they broke tho general arbitration
treaty or not. In tho opinion of tho
committee It should not be possible,
under tne terms or any treaty, for such
c deplorable situation to arise. Noth
ing ought to be promised that we aro
not absolutely certain we- - can carry out
to tho letter. ,, ,

"If tho third clause of.artlclciHI. ro- -
inuliis In tho treaty It iHjqultc possible
thut the unhappy situation Just do
scribed might arise, nnd the treaty
would then become, not what we fond
ly hope It will bo, u notable Instru-
ment of ponce, but an
breeder of bltternesB and vvur. For
that reason, ns well us pn constitution
al grounds, nnd In tho best Interests of
peaco and arbitration itself, the com
mittee recommends that'ithls clause bo
stricken from tho treaty."

The report vvns prepared In accord
ance with it resolution adopted by tha
Semita while In cNccutlvo session last
Saturday.

BAND CONCERT.

Thero will bo n public band conceit
nt Aula Park this evcnlnc commenc
ing at 7:30. Tho following Is tho pro-gra- m

of (.elections:
March Semper Kldolls Sousa
uveriuro itoad to uiory Kline
Andante Sonata Beethoven
Selection 1 Trovatoro Verdi
Vocal -- Hawaiian songs.. Ar by Herger
Medio) Tho Best of the Punch..

.'....,. Wllllnnis
Hocked In tho Cradlo of tho Deep

...; Knight
March Tho Thunderer ........ Sousa

The Star Spanglod Banner.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY. LTD.

RI J 0 LI THEATER

The Bell Trio '
Whose Singing Has (Captured All

Honolulu
NHW IIAItMONY SELECTION

Eldeds
BICYCLE EQUILIBRISTS .

See the Ride for Life on Inclined
Ladder

Mmc.

Leonora Harrison
The 8ongbIrd, from Talt's Cafs

NEW MU8IC NEW FILMS

FMPIRE THEATER

BEB",TIpB-rATi:8- T F1LMS-FINK-

IN TOWN

NEW ARTISTS
i

0' .lagans
''Tho Ideal, Three'' Singing and Dane-'- r

" " "Ing'Trlo'
Greatest Eeeentrio Comedians

HIETTY

Lottie O'Malley
Singing Ingenue

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

POPIIhAK PRICES
AMUSEMENTS.

Athletic . Park

Racphall
!3." 8lfNfiAY.rAUajaT 27f . .'

L..V- i.. . r. ;.:.... n ''iTWO UMlia -'- - C TWO QAVW

1:30 P. M. J. A. C. vs. HAWAII8
3:30 P." ARS vs. P. A. C,

PrleesP S5, 25, 15 and 10 Cents

Reserved Seats for center nnd wlnKs
of BTnndstnnd can bo booked at E O.
Hall eVttnn' sporting department.

King street.
Tickets on snlo nt M. A. Qunst's

Cigar Store from 1pm. Suturdny to!
,11 a tn. Sunday.

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store
Phone 3121')

ANZAI SHOE TO"B

SHOES
eretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
Telephone 1003 ,

Whitney & Marsh,

t fc

Hosiery
1 1

For 3 Days
,j

Allover Lace, 50c quality
35c a 3-- $ 1.00

Lace Ankle. 50c quality

t 'iny kii1?.' pair
' In BlaikWttte, Grey, Uvrider,,L&?.ii&BIue

Plain and Lace, in Tan, Black &
White- - - - for 25c pair

Hall Borohert Dress Form

L ' i '

H " " aCaHaf"M "T f"

Jwi Metal Hot Water Bag Ml
HsVf h ""

I p K lsHl
II IS AND UETTER THAN II
H RUD1IER ia&iil

Benson,Smith& Co., Ltd., M
UK Fort and Hotel Streets A

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Our Sale Has Been Well Patronized During the Past
aaaaaaaialaasaBsBBHHHHii

Week.
' We have a large shipment of goods just received ex "Wilhelmina.? The throngs which filled our store
' every day last week testify to the wonderful values we are offering. Our stock is complete; pur
values are such have never been offered (before. We will not ouote wira.. rJkAlral JnkUUl;. ;

J l plain figures. A visit will convince you that this is the place t6 buy.y Terms casK only.

Limited

pair;

N

Agent for

CHEAPER

very
as
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L. B. KERR CO., Ltd., Alakea Street
-- IT

.. ,... .
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